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* CISCO— Pop., 10,- *
* 214; 1,020 feet above*? 

sea; pood water; paved *
* streets; A1 schools; 5 *
* rail exits; minimum of *
* malaria and typhoid. * The Cisco American

EASTLAND COUN
TY— Area, 025 square
miles; pop., 00,000; cot
ton. fruit, poultry and
oil production.
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The Whole Truth Regarding the
Financial Condition o f Cisco

Ben Loudder Will Move 
To Lubbock Country in 

April— Expects to Farm

He who utters a half truth 
is an unsafe leader. Facts should 
be stated in full ,and the* man 
who gives what is purported to 
be stated in full, and the man 
are conservative of his interest, 
is one whom few should heed.
1 am rather proud of the record 

made by the city administration 
while I have been mayor, and while 
there may be many things. the details 
o f which the public Is not fully in-

I real value, the total rendition would 
he more than $30,000,000.00, and 

'the tax rate would be less than 50 
| cents. This would not increase the 
! taxes of the small taxpayer, but 
i greatly reduce them. It seems to me 
J that small taxpayers should demand 
, full rendition as provided by law.

Bonded Indebtedness

S. B. Loudder, a native of Stephens 
county and for the oast three years 
a resident of Cisco, will move to 
West Te*as in the near future, where 
he expects to engage in farming. He 
will be located 17 miles northwest of 
Lubbock and his postoffice addre- 
will be Shallow Watdf, Texas.

Until he moved to Cisco Mr. Loud
der had engaged in stock farming 
all his life, hence is anxious to get 
back, as he says, “'where he belongs.” T<

ROTARY ELECTION POSTPONED
Rotary luncheon was well attended 

today and the meeting was largely 
di voted to the report of President 
Graham, who attnded the district 
conference at Beaumont as a dele
gate from Cisco. Rotarian Gus Cole
man, of Ranger, and Bob Mancill, of 
Cisco, wen the visitors. Owing to 
the fact that Secretary Crawford is 
confined tc, his home by sickness, the 
election of directors was postponed 
until next Thursday.

B A N K E R S A T  C A D D O  P R E SB Y T E R IA N S V O T E  
A R E  C H A R G E D  W IT H  T O  BU ILD N EW  C H U R C H  

$127,000 S H O R T A G E  C O R N E R  SIX T H  AN D  H

U r^ r  this heading_it is my pur-1 He is a cisco booster, however, and 
pose to give a full and complete believes this city L destined to grow

formed, I have at all times been will-\ °' the citV of Cisc<* We have a bond- 
ing to give out such information as 
is desired.

But Cisco has made wonderful 
progress in civic improvement in re
cent years. The city ommissioners, 
cooperating with the mayor, are di
rectly responsible for the condition 
of Cisco today, and this city in com
parison, will be found one of the 
most progressive of Central \V est 
Texas cities.

It is my purpose here to review 
conditions as they exist.—not just
that portion of our municipal affairs nut while 1 am dealing in figures,

statement of the assets and liabilities
t

ed indebtedness of $2,551,000. The 
interest is less than $155,000; sink
ing fund, $63,775; current expenses, 
$26,000; total, $244,775.

Offsetting these expenses the city 
has the following items of income: 
Interest < n paving accounts, $12,- 
500; water service, $60,000; miscel
laneous it* ms, $25,000, leaving a 
balance to be paid out o f the faxes 
received c f  $147,275, instead of 
'“$241,005.00.”

Other Assets
But while 1 am dealing

and thrive and ultimately become one 
of the most important as well a> at- 
ti active places in this great state.

For the past year Mr. Loudder hat 
been connected with the Cisco po
lice department and has made a most 
efficient officer.»From every stand- 
I oint Ben Loudder is a most excel
lent man and true gentleman, and 
the Cisco Amerh an joins his many 
friends in wishing him well.

JE W E L L REDWINE MUST 
R E TU R N  T O  PEN SA Y S 
U. S. SUPREME COURT

CONCERNING OIL WELLS
Fort Worth, Mar., 27, 1923. 

the Citizens of Cisco:
1 happened to be a visitor in your 

city very recently and noticed that 
handbills were being distributed by 
certain individuals and upon reading 
one noticed' that they were signed 
"humph Campaign Committee.”  Fur- 
thi

1)

"B RE C KENRIDG E, March 28—  
Two Caddo banker-. L. J. Brian and 
Roy Smith are under arrest on war- 
eral warrants sworn out at Abilene.

The charge is in connection with 
an alleged shortage of funds in the 
First National bank of Caddo. The 
arrests were made by Federal Offi
cer Bailey Crawford. The assisted 
shortage is said to be approximately 
$127,000.

Caddo is 18 miles east of Breck- 
enridge. Brian was cashier and Smith 
assistant cashier of the institution. 
The doors of the bank were not 
closed. It is stated that the largest 
stockholder and depositor at the hank 
was Peter Swenson, a millionaire oil
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Delinquent Texes
The delinquent tax rolls for 1920, 

at shown by the report of the aud: 
tor as of April 30, 1921, was $25,- 
147.90. The same uate last year the 
delinquent taxes for 1921, as shown 
bj the same authority, was $139,- 
$•12.93. This shows an increase in 
the taxes delinquent of $114,665.03. 
The 1921 taxes include the delin
quent taxes of years previous, and is 
therefore an accumulation. Another 
reason why the delinquent taxes 
show to be rather large for 1921 is 
the fact that tax-paying time came 
in 1922. at the time of the deflation 
— at a time most hard-pressed for 
money— and I am glad to know that

and not to state onl half bonded indebtedness?
If one buys something “ orth the 

money, he has made a good invest
ment. I have detailed the city’s lia
bilities.

Here are her assets:
Street pavements $ 539,224.95 
Lake Cisco, land and

expenditures______ _  828,605.58
Sewers and culverts 191,445.83
Water distribution sys

la ni 275,810.18
Real estate   288,085.00
Disposal plant -   3,000.00
City hall, lot and bldg. 20,000.00
Equipment and furni

ture 55,307.40
Cash and securities 425,895.36

.Jewell Redwins, convict- 
o f the murder of a man n 
at Gorman, and given 18 y 
penitentiary, must return 
ter institution not later 
day. This is in accordant 
tion of the United State 
court, where Redwine” s

anted Ellis 
ears in the 
to the lat- 
than Sun- 
e with a :- 
s supreme 
attorne v’s

carried the case in a persistent ef
fort to keep their client out of prison. 
Kcdwine bad served seven months of 
his sentence when given a parole by 
former Governor Hobby, on account 
of the pris ner’s ill health. Following 
the election of Governor N eff the 
parole was revoked on the ground 
that Rec'.wine had not complied with 
parole regulations. Then began the

I
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land Stat
Gould Legal Fight Is 

Brought To End as Geo.
J. Battles For His Life

$ 21) 000
He

out money was lose and that he had 
t.othing left except a lot of debts, 
etc., and that after careful consid
eration on the part of the "board 
•-» trustees” the "dear stockholders”

, , t u. .u u were advised that “ our company” hadcgal batt e. which was fought through . , . ,, • ....f  been merged with the Revere Oil

the administration was in such a 
condition that these taxes could be i of Cisco’s improvements with that of borne 
deferred until such time as the peo- other cities will be

.11 the state courts and is now de 
cided in favor of the statg by the 
highest court in the land..

Redwine had been at liberty forTotal _ ______ $2,627,374.28
A statement ot comparative costs tlu past two years and has made his

company of Fort Worth, Texas, even 
though we “ dear stockholders”  had 

, not been consulted, or much less ad
vised about any consolidation; that

.1. M. WILLIAMSON.
pie could pay without adding extra date, 
costs to their burdens. It was differ
ent when we paid out taxes for 1920.
Tax-paying time came when we were • pour School Trustees Be 
most prosperous, when Cisco was en-

tn Cisco. He has a wife and 
given at a later five children, four of the latter being 

girls. He is about 38 years of age.

joying a greater prosperity than ev
er in her history. At that time the 
oil production was a its height, and 
money was the cheapest commodity 
we had in stock. As a consequence, 
taxes were collected very close. All ! 
this had changed when it was time 
to pay our taxes for 1921. We were 
ail more oi less in a distressed con- 1

Elected Apri 17—Ballot 
Be Arranged Tues. Night

the Revere was a big independent 
outfit, etc., with bright prospects, 
“ backed by men of experience,”  and 
that they had several thousand acres 
of oil (eases in proven fields, etc. A 
copy of this letter is doubtless in the 
hand's of many Cisco citizens, and

, , , ,  , . , . these statements can be verified intarbon black manufacturing plant in vcur c^ v
The gist of the whole letter

CARBON BLACK PLANT
PARKS, March 28.— Work has 

started on what is said' to be the first

Texas. It will be located near this
----------- j city and is being erected by the

The school hoard of the city of Columbian Carbon Black Products
C.sco has posted notices announcing company. The builders are said to be
an election for April 7. at which the largest manufacturers of carbon
time four vacancies on the board will black products in the world and this
hi filled. The outgoing trustees are plant represents an investment of
Messrs. F.. J. Barnes, Marvin Tur- $350,000. The plant will occupy sev-

dition financially, and had the city nor, Joe Gentry and Dr.4). S. Rumph. I oral acres and employ about sixty
exercised its legal authority and en-jjohn F. Patterson will be in ch a rge  1 men.
forced collections, much added costs „ f  the election, which will be held at ------------------------------------
would have been placed upon the the city hall. REPUBLICANS FIGHT KLAN
people. The city was in a condition. According to E. J. Barnes, the) DALLAS, March 29. The Repub-

The contest bc-tweeri the E 
league societies of the First .5 
ist church of Cisco and St. 
Methodist church if Abilene,

that extended over a period of three 
months. The contest was based on 
seven points— attendance, visitors, 
new members, subscriptions to Ep- 
worth periodical, visits to sick, church 
attendance and financial contribu
tions. Each society won three of the 
six points and tied on the seventh, 
thus making a tie of the contest as I 
a whole. A picnic will be held at 
Baird sometime the latter part of 
April and will be financed by both 
societies. As an evidence of the un
usual interest created, the attendance 
at the meeting of the Cisco Epworth : 
league last Sunday night totaled 
1,749, while the attendance at the 
Abilene meeting was 1,869.

is out NEW ’) ORK, March 28.— Because 
88 J-

ED his villa in Frar.cix his co -

pworth . he millions of “1ie late Jay
[ethod- ° ould rned today, thro'Upn twqp-
Paul’s ty-three law firms ri“presentiHg
dosed them, a pact which endei1 the long

was
that each of us "dear stockholders” 
would be permitted to turn our Con
solidated stock to the Revere and re
ceive therefor the sUm of one hundred 
and twenty-five shares of Revere 
stock for each one hundred shares 
of Consolidated. PROVIDED THAT 
WE WOULD PAY $25 IN CASH 
FOR MAKING THE EXCHANGE.

He stated in this letter that the 
par price of the Revere was $1.00

drawn out litigation involving ad
ministration of the Jay Gould estate.

The litigation, involving nearly 
$80,0)'0,000 left b> Jay Geuld faaa 
reached a point where it was consid
ered necessary for George J. Gould 
to come here .to testify.

But the London doctor, six months 
ago. stated “ it would be detrimental 
tc Mr. Gould's health for him to ■■- 
dertake the trans-Atlantic journey 
and opposed strongly his being sub
jected to the -train of examination 
in a lawsuit.

Gould was trustee and executor 
of the vast estate of his father 
urtfil 1919, when, at the instance of 
his brothers and sisters, he was or
dered removed by the courts.

to be lenient, and many dollars have ' board will meet next Tuesday night i i : '  nartv inTexas'has orderedTml i ft**' jjhart“’ “ altI>0«Kh the shares of
been saved to the taxpayers by this ' lo arrange the election ballots, and, *d?. h. ^Lnd ss from th, U> Revert‘ are seIlmK toda>' on the
leniency. Mr. Barnes suggests that those d -  1 , K h dd.sm,!'sal frc" "  tht open market at $1.50 per share.”  (See. . . ’ eximes nissisu, mat must u,. , cpi vice all government em- i .u  ... . . • , ,  . . . .During this distressed period many 
business rren paid their taxes in in
stallments, and I feel that it was wise 
on the part of the administration to 
save this extra cost to the people. No 
man’s property has been sold for tax
es in recent years. A less compenent 
administration might have sold your

siring to enter the names of citizens) 
may do so by mailing such names to 
the secretary of the board o f trus
tees. Messrs. Barnes and Turner in
timated Wednesday they would serve 
another term if the people desired, j tY0„  V t h e  Ku Klux Elan, 
but think there is lots of good new _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
material to draw from and that oth

[ federal service all government em- 
poyes known to be klansmen. R. B. 
Creager, chairman of the state Re
publican committee said yesterday. 
He announced that this was the car
rying out of the “ declared opposi-

home and thus added other burdens ers should be given consideration, 
to those you already had to bear. The school board is composed of 

Property Rendition seven members, the holdovers this
. , . . . . . .  ., _ j . I year being Messrs J. T. Berrv, DickIt has been stated that the rendi-it,. , r.. , * j  -Starr and Dr. F. E. Clark,tion value as placed on Cisco prop- j ___________________

< rty by the board of equalization is in < uiA pn
excess of its real intrinsic value. Lets
see. To arrive at this, comparisons are j The farmers are all wearing a 
necessary. We must have some stand-j broad grin since the last fine rain, 
ard of value. All will admit that the,* Della Mae Gresham attended a Rood dentist and his many Cisco in consideration therefor, that the
value placed on property for in su r-l^ e  Easter egg hunt and closing ex- friends wish him good fortune. remaining assets “ amount to aoout
ance is a fair standard., ! ercises of Shady Grove school" F r i d a y . ------------------------------------ $17,500, and that as soon as these

January 1, 1921, I requested the M). Frank gwan and Misf. ()ra DAM WORK ADVANCES , assets could be liquidated that each
several insurance agencies to give me shio)(j5 motored to RanRe;  Sunday' hundred men under Supt.
the total amount earned as fire m -' n and alsQ attended th*e Emil Urban are daily rushing Cisco’s
aurance on property within the cor- i Evans.Swan weddin(r in Cksco Sun. million-dollar dam to completion. If

CHANEY TO EASTLAND
Dr. W. E. Chaney, who has been a 

resident of Cisco since 1917, when 
he came here from Colorado City to 
take charge of the dental business 
c f Dr. Charles Jones, while the lat- 
tei was in the federal service, has 
moved to Eastland, where he has pur- 1921, he stated that after the Revere 
chased the practice of Dr. S. R .; had taken over the assets of the com- 
Parks. Dr. Chaney is a fine man and i pafiy and had paid o ff certain debts

letter to stockholders, August 1, 
1921.)

It is a fact that on that date and 
at that time the Revere stock was 
selling on the market here in Fort 
Worth and was quoted by many bro
kers in Fort Worth at the sum of 
twelve or thirteen cents per share.

As a stockholder, I have always 
wondered' why "Dr.” Rumph made 
this statement. It is possible that the 
wool was pulled over his eyes by 
the Revere outfit

In this same letter of August 1,

JUNIOR XX CENTURY
The Junior XX Century club met 

at the Red Front Drug store Wednes
day afternoon at four o ’clock with 
fhe following members present: Miss
es Addie and Mary Fee. Esther Hale, | 
Mable Daniels. Mary Elizabeth O'Fla
herty and Mesdames E. L. Graham. 
Leonard Simon, Ralph St. John, Paul 
Butler and Owen Barker. The follow-1 
ing program was rendered: Responses 
—-Current music notes. Story of the 
Opera, “ Tannhauser” — Mrs. E. L. | 
Graham. Selections from the opera i 
were given on the victrola by Mrs. 
Paul Butler. Open Forum, current 
events led by Mrs. Leonard1 Simon. 
Parliamentary Drill— Miss Addie Fee.

SHRINERS’ NOBLE WORK
SHREVEPORT. La., March 28.—  

V> ith the phonograph playing “ I’at 
Forever Blowing Bubbles,”  twenty 
crippled children were today moved 
into the first Shrine hospital for 
crippled children to be completed 
That telegram was sent Sunday a f
ternoon by members of the Shriu® 
hospital staff and El Karubah Tem
ple here to Forest Adair of Atlanta. 
Ga. It was Adair and his “ bubble”  
speech’ which made possible the 
children’s hospital.

BLAIRS TO WYOMING
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blair and son, 

Jimmie, of Ranger, arrived today to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Blair’s 
sister, Mrs. Frank Harrell, before de
parting for their new home at Cas
per, Wyoming. Mr. Blair has been 
with the Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany, of Radger, for several years, 
r.nd has now been promoted to the 
offices in Casper.

porate limits of Cisco, which they; 
obligingly did.

This amount was slightly more than 
$23,000,000.00. —

At the same time the rendition 
of city property, as fixed by the 
hoard of equalization, was less than 
$17,000,000.00.

Property should never be insured 
for more than three-fourths of its 
value. Land is not insurable; notes, 
accounts and securities are not in
sured, yet these items are taxable 
and should be rendered for taxation.

Taking this as a basis, is it not 
reasonable to presume that the in
trinsic value o f property in Cisco 
i.-. right now, at a conservative esti
mate, over $30,000,000.00 instead of 
“ $8,000,000.00?”

nay evening.
As Rev. Hall did not get to fill 

his regular appointment the third 
Sunday he preached for us last Sun
day.

Mrs. G. H. Gresham and son, Ju
lius, were transacting business in the 
city last Wednesday.

Miss Ida Mae Fenley of Shady

all goes well and too much time is

shareholder’s part would be mailed 
tc them.” To this day 1 have not got 
mine and have heard other stockold- 
ers say that they have not been “ fa

BURNS CASE POSTPONED
The ca.-e of J. W. Burns, changed | 

with the murder of Spurgeon Hamil-1 
ten. which was set for trial in the 
Eighty-first district court, Wednes
day, was continued. The reason for I 
postponement of the trial was given - 
a; the illness of an important witness.

FARMER’S NOVEL CATCH
PUTNAM, March 28.— W. B. 

Crawford, a farmer, living one rale 
houth o f town, was awakened by the 
unusual barkings o f his dog. Upoa 
investigation he found that the d*e 
had ifriven a large rattlesnake wi
der the house. Crawford went for a 
weapon but wh°n he returned he 
found it had crawled into an opaa 
quart fruit jar, wedging itself aa 
tightly that it was harmless. He pat 
the lid on the jar and brought tna 
victim to town, where it was put oa 
exhibition. The reptile had niae 
rattles and measured' three feet, 
three inches in length.

not lost because of bad weather.or vored. 
other unacoidable causes, Mr. UrSar. In “ Episode No. 1,”  which I read 
hopes to call it a finished job by in Cisco, 1 note that said campaign 
July 1. The estimate o f “March 16 committee used the following lan- 
showed, in round numbers,, an ex- guage referring to your present niav- 
penditure of $818,000. The total fig- or:
ures when the work is completed 
will be right at $1,000,000. H. F. 
Friestedt, o f the Friestedt Construc-

Grove was the guest of Miss Willie i tion company, arrived in Cisco Tues- 
Word Sunday. • day and is well plgased with the pro-

If nothing prevents. Rev. C. G. t gress made since his last visit..
Howard, of Cisco, will preach for u s _______________________
at 3 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. We THE SICK
have Sunday school at 10:30 every Mrs. Guy Dabney has been ill the
Sunday morning, and to outsiders we pa t̂ several days but is now improv

ing.extend a welcome invitation to come
and worship with us. j jc p Crawford, who has been con-

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Britain spent fined to his bed for several days with 
No man should object to render-j the day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl an attack of influenza, is now re- 

ing his property at the same price i Graves of Shady Grove Sunday. j covering and will be out tomorrow, 
for which it is insured, especially Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stancell and' Minter Womack has been confined 
Ileuses and lots, when he can only children were noon guests of Fayte’ to his home this wepk with what was 
insure the improvements on the pre- Hill and family Sunday. Inst thought to he pneumonia, but
mises and their contents. Mr. Bert Britain and family of j j ■ now much better and it is hoped

The lots, in many instances, are j Cisco attended services here Sunday, j will be up in a few days, 
worth more than the improvements, Miss Ora Shields spent Monday 
and rarely less than one-third of the night with Miss Willie Word, 
total value. — — _

It is not the poor man, or the | ADOPT LITTLE GIRL
small taxpayer, who is hurt by a fair Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jobe returned 
rendition, as his property is usually Tuesday night from a short trip to 
v,*ll rendered. It is the larger tax-[Dallas. While in that city Mr. and 
payer who evades his taxes. Mrs. Jobe adopted a little girl, aged

If all the property in Cisco was as-1 four months. Mr. Jobe is an employe 
sessed at even three-fourths of its of the Radford Grocery company.

Mrs. T. *P. Cochran, who has been 
quite sick at her home on Seventh 
street, is now convalescent and her 
many friends hope her recovery will 
be rapid and complete.

“ He it a dreamer without a 
guide, he now boldly asserts 
that he means to drill oil and 
gas wells at toon as the dam it 
finished. In the name of heaven, 
people, where will it all end?”
Let us hope that the mayor’s oil 

and gas wells on the city property 
will not end as did "Dr." Rumph’s,

I by consolidating us "dear stock
holders”  with the Revere outfit.

1 am a good loser, but 1 have o f
ten wondered why it was our presi
dent went into the hanking business 
;.t Carbon about the time the com
pany was “ liquidated,”  although the 

i‘ dear stockholders’ ”  part would not 
[exceed one-half of one per cent, or 
fifty cents for every one hundred 
dollars paid in (which has never been 
paid to this day).

A “ DEAR STOCKHOLDER.” 
(Paid Advertisement)

TO BUILD DORMITORY
ABILENE. .tlarch 28.— At a 

meeting of the trustees of the Mc- 
Murray college it was voted to build 
a girls’ dormitory to cost $85,000. 
This new school will open in Sep
tember.

WATER FROM JORDAN
CAMERON, Texas, March 28.—  

Water taken from the River Jordaa 
where Jesus was baptized will be 
used here Sunday morning at th® 
Fhrst Methodist church to baptiafe 
? class o f infants. This is regarded 
as unique in local church history. 
Rev. Ira F. Key, pastor, will baptice 
the infants.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
AUSTIN, March 28.— The com

missioner of insurance and banking j 
today issued a permit to do business 
in Texas to the Liberty Insurance 
company o f Topeka. Kan., having 
gross assets of $884,426, capital 
stock $200,000 and surplus $57,748,, 
with $12,822,200 insurance in force. I

ABSENTEES MAY VOTE
AUSTIN, March 28.— Governor 

N’eff today signed the senate bill 
•\hich permits absentee voting in gen
eral elections as well as primary 
elections and for absentee voting 
from without the state. It becomes 
effective June 12.

W. A. Welch of route 3 was a j 
Cisco visitor yesterday. He renewed 
his subscription to the Cisco Ameri
can.

ABILtNE COURT VETOED 
AUSTIN, March 28. Governor 

Neff late today vetoed the bill cre
ating the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Appeals at Abilene.

Mesdames W. R. Righam of Cis
co, and daughter. Mrs. Frank Kelly,

| of Parks, have ■ returned from a 
I month’s stay at All Saint’s hospital 
at Houston, where Mrs. Kelly was 
confined, following an operation for 
appendicitis.

SAN ANTONIO STILL LEADS
WASHINGTON. March* 28— Es

timated population figures for Tex
as cities, issued Wednesday by the 
census bureau, show substantial 
increases in all o f them. It is 
pointed out that the figures apply 
only to territorial limits of each 
city as they existed in 1920. whoa 
the decennial census was taken. U»- 
der these estimates San Antonio is 
still the largest city. The figures are: 
San Antonio, 184,727, last censaa, 
161,379; Dallas, 177,274, last census, 
158,976; Fort Worth, 143,821, last 
census, 111,536; Houston, 150, 978, 
last census, 138.276; El Paso, 96.318, 
lust census, 77,560; Wichita Fall*!, 
51,500, last census. 40,079. and Waca 
41,626, last census, 38,500.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 8 8 8
♦ “ It is not by chant that th« ♦ 
8 great men of the w rid hara ♦ 
8 been BELIEVING men. They ♦
*  weie great mm b cause they •
8 had the courage and imnginatioa • 
8 to believe gTeatly.”  8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

P R E S E N T I N G  T H E  HA T S  OF  t I N FX  A M FLE D S M A R T N  ESS

Mallory’s Masterpiece
C jf  >gu want just a piece o f  felt, go  anywhere. If you 
want your Spring Hat to be a masterpiece in felt, come 
here and choose a Mallory renow ned trom 1823 to 1923.

AU The Sen Shapes And Shades In Spring Hats

ss.oo
C s fn c.J tr. #

U

—±hou ing A Complete A nay Of Comet Spring Styles In—

M A L L O R Y  H A T S

‘Divorce is the Cancer 
In Vitals of American Life 
and Sorely Needs Knife’

!

I* L

$

Chinese Work Baskets*

NEW YORK. March 28.— An end 
tc all divorce in America is de- 

I tranded by Justice Joseph H. Mor
se ha u*er of the New York supreme 
court, who tried the filthy Stillman 
paternity-divorce suit, in an article 
;n the current issue of Columbia, the 
National Knights of Columbus or
gan.

“ 1 would abolish divorce entire
ly,”  he writes. "I would grant an
nulments of improper marriages, 
Mich as are provided by the present 
New York law

1 would grant separation where 
circumstances warranted doing so, 
l ut in no case would i grant absolute 
divorce."

Morschauser appealed to Catholics 
to support the battle ajrainst the 
divorce evil.

“ Divore ■ is the cancer in the vi
tals of American life, sorely needing 
a knife,”  he declares. "From my ex
perience on the bench I know that 
half-way reforms are ineffective. The 
only way to cure the evils of divorce 
i; to abolish completely divorce.

” 1 would punish criminally those 
guilty of adultery and not let them 
go unpunished as at present in New 
York state. I believe in the single 
: tanifard of morals, and that a man 
guilty of immorality should receive 
the same condemnation from the 
law and from society as a woman."

He urged federal regulation to 
eliminate grotesque differences be
tween various states in their inter
pretation of the wedded state.

OKLAHOMAN PROSPERS
Otho Hubbard, who lives out on 

loute three, was shopping in Cisco 
the past week. Mr. Hubbard came 
from Oklahoma, but has adopted this 
af his home. He believes in diversifi
cation and raises cotton, corn, maize, 
chickens and farm produce.
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Ladies’ Chinese Work Baskets at GIVE AWAY ifl 
PRICES— 49c, 59c, 79c 89c and 98c.

Two D oes Only—
FRIDA Y and SA TURD A Y

SEE O U R W IN D O W

Kleinian Dry Goods Co.
SELLS FOR LESS

*
$

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Just received a nice lot of bloom
ing geraniums. For sale at a rea
sonable price. Phone 491. Smith 
Floral Company, Cisco. 39

Shoes
o r

Hat
FREE!

with each Suit bought here before Easter.
All Suits have extra Pair o f  Pants.

The Boston Store
(il l)  M a i n  S tr e e t
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C I S C O .  T E X A S
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<7 THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Cut your Vk 
farm 
costa in 
half with 
the Ford son

Save
money

on every acre 
plowed - 
with the 
Ford son

Multiply 
the work of 

your farm 
tools

four to six 
times — 

with the 
Fordson

Cut your hours 
in the field 
over half— 

with
the Fordson

This Value 
Has Never 

Been
Duplicated

Duty,
Honor, Country

The shield o f  the United States M ilitary A cad em y at 
W est Point carries this in scrip tion : “ Duty, H onor. 
Country.”

It is the written m otto o f  the Corps o f  Cadets, w ho are 
in the service o f  the Am erican people.

It is likewise, the unwritten m otto o f  the W est Texas 
Utilities Com pany, a com pany w hich serves that p a il o f  
the Am ercan peop le who live in W est Texas.
The duty o f  the W est Texas Utilities Com pany is the 
m aintenance o f  the highest possible standard o f  utility 
service fo r  its custom ers; its honor is the protection o f  
its long and unstained record  for  fair dealing with the 
public. Its Country, shared equally with W est Texans 
and all other Am ericans, is arm ed by W est Point’s sol
diers, but it is served just as fa ith fu lly  in utility fields 
by this Com pany and its sister com panies o f  the nation. 
A com pany pledged to such high ideals must, o f  neces
sity, be  pledged positively and unequivocally to the 
policy  o f

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING

i i

i

West Texas Utilities Company
1 '
/ J

Lie.
Give your»elf 

an 8 hour 
day—

you can with 
the

Fordson

It takes s o m e th in g  b e s id es  
e n g in e e r in g  to  fu rn ish  a  
tra ctor  lik e  th e  F o rd s o n  

, to  sell a t  this a s to n ish -
J  J ,r»gly lo w  p rice .

1 h a t s o m e th in g  is o w n e r  
c o n f id e n c e  b u ilt  o n  p  irm a n e n t  sa tis fa c 
tion . T h e r e  a r  r-dson  tra ctors
in u ae— w h e r e v e r  P a  r I in n in g  is b e in g  
d o n e  I* o rd so n  is s h o w in g  su p e r io r  s e rv ice .
If you  are not using a Fordson n ow . start right.
The working ability o f  this remarkable power 
plant is cutting farming costs in half in almost 
every kind o f  work done, at the draw bar 
or from the belt,

Ai>k us for ail t h e  d e t a i l s — call, w r i t e  o r  phone,

Blease Motor Company

B
*

Lincoln fordson Cars Trucks Tractors
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I Blue Wagon Staple Cotton
A MEBANE STRAIN

Is a heavy producing, early m aturing, drouth-re
sisting, high-linting, b ig  boll, premium  staple c o t 
ton,— a w ell balanced, com bination  o f  characters 
tics essential to a profitab le  production.
Bulk Garden seeds are best. W e have a full line o f  

| all F ield and G arden seeds.
Baby Chick Chow Grain, Baby Chick Startena with 
Buttermilk and C h ow der fo r  all the chickens. Hen 
Chow Grain for  the large chickens.

TWENTY-NINE YEARS AGO
(October, 1894)

FLOUR FEED HAY

Boon & Swindle
East Ninth St. 

CISCO,
Phone 426 

TEXAS
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ACETYLENE WELDING 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

SAVE THE 
PIECES

You can save money by having 
us weld any broken part about 
your car or machinery instead 
o f buying new parts, and it is 
just as strong.

CYLINDER RE-BORflNG 
WORK GUARANTEED

(  Carter’s Mechanical Shop (
E AVENUE AT THIRD— PRONE 477
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W e Figure That This Is j 
GOOD BUSINESS

•j*
EVERYBODY WE TALK TO ABOUT IT AGREES WITH US THAT *  

IT IS GOOD BUSINESS:
To diagnose battery trouble as carefully as a doctor diagnoses hi? 

cases.
To advise and make repairs only when we know repairs will pay.
To recommend the purchase of a new battery only when repairs on 

the old one would not be a good investment.
To speak frankly, plainly, and with a thought of the best interests of 

the batterv owner whether his is a Willard or not.

i

" !

NIMROD.— Joe Kfesee visited
Scranton Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Parks delivered an able ser
mon Sunday at 11 o’clock.

A number of young people from 
the Leon attended church here Sun
day.

Misses Susie Ingrum and Rosa 
Plummer, and Messrs. J. L. Meadows 
and R. A. Ferguson were guests of 
Rev. H. Meadows Sunday.

Dock Hall and family of Carbon 
are visiting relatives here.

.1. W. Day and wife visited at 
Deer Plains Sunday.

J. E. Notgrass made a trip to Ste
phens county Saturday.

J. W. Gardner of Curtis was here 
Sunday.

J. A. Payne and family o f Tish- 
rmingo, l.« T., are visiting friends 
here; they expect to return shortly.

A very diminutive young lady ar
rived at the residence of John Rob
erson on the 6th.

Miss Olivia Pate, the acknowledged 
belle of Nimrod, departed for the 
east a few days ago. The best wishes 
of her many friends go with her and 
h< r departure left an aching void in 
the hearts of our boys.

W. A. Bu -hanan has regained his 
usual broad smile of late; the cause 
supposed to be that he will beat 
Grover picking cotton when the pro
posed race is run.

The cotton picking race between 
R. A. Ferguson, W. C. Teague. W. 
A. Buchanan and S. L. Teague was 
postponed until the 15th. The boys 
did not say they would pick 500 
pounds each unless they were forced 
to, to beat their opponent.

L. D. Stnnnaford comes in for his 
share of the praise for picking 206 
pounds in one day— the biggest day’s 
picking of his life— Dow says that 
sounds big to him.

The cold north wind seems like 
winter and will cause the cotton to 
open fast.

Our mail route has changed hands 
and J. D. Pierce has it now— the 
contract was made for four years.

Burnsides are nq’ ’ being worn in
stead of mustache by some of our 
boys.

.1. E. N'otgrass and Hynry F. 
Meadows have joined the anti-mus
tache club.

Since Joe Keesec has shaved his 
mustache he is so ugly his own sad
dle horse is afraid of him and bucked 
him o ff Sundav. “ How did I fall, 
Bob?’’

The many friends of Miss Lena 
Parker will regret to know she will 
leave us this week. She goes east 
to enter school.

“ Nig" Taylor of Haskell Springs 
was in our viscinage Saturday in 
quest of cotton pickers but went 
home assured that we people have 
much more than we can gather and 
cotton pickers are “ scace."

It«nd the speaking and barbecue to
day.

Judge Calhoun returned from 
Greer county last Thursday.

Dan Boone is putting up a busi
ness house in the square for C. U. 
Connellee and Mrs. W. H. Partin.

Deputy Collector Connellee left 
foi strawn today to trke in the cir
cus. Bill says the show would not 
come to him— he would go to the 
show. I SAY.

.229
145
45

214
12

Cisco Battery Co.!
Eugene Ford, Mgr. Telepone 505

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Willard Storage Batteries

*2* ❖•§•

EASTLAND.— Dr. I.. C. Downtain 
r.nd A. C. Scarborough returned from 
Fort Worth where they bought a 

i new boiler and engine to replace 
tiiose destroyed by the explosion. 
Work of repairing the wrecked gin 
progresses rapidly and the hum of the 

j gin saws will be heard again in a 
lew days.

On Sunday last, impressive ser
vices were held at the Baptist church 
'•t memory of the late W. D. Skel
ton. t

On last Thursday W. D. King 
end Mrs. Dave Cameron drove up 
to the county clerk’s office, procur
ed license, and were made happy by 
'Squire Martin.

Judge Conner left for Abilene yes
terday' to hold court.

Mr. and Mrs. C. l T. Connellee left 
1 yesterday for Breekenridge, to at-

Public School Report
As a matter of information for the 

patrons and others interested in the 
welfare and progress of the Cisco 
public schools, I take pleasure in 
submitting the following report for 
the first month ending September 
28, 1894:
Total enrollment of all rooms 
Total cases of absence
Total eases of tard in ess__
Total average daily attendance 
Average age of all pupils .

The following persons visited the 
■ c hool during the month: J. W. 
Hartman, J. M. Williamson and 
Wiley Daniels, trustees; G. W. 
Graves, mayor; D. J. Smith, secre
tary of school board; F. C. leYeaux, 
Dr. Smith, Miss Rosa Hill, Mrs. J. 
T. Wilson, Rev. Dunn, Miss Flora 
R< bison, Mrs. Ammerman, Rev. Ma
im, Miss Nora Eppler, Mrs. R. G. 

Luse, Sam Kirksey, Miss Mary Ep- 
pler, Miss Lula Dixon.

Teachers— Room 1, Miss Addle j 
Graves; room 2, Miss Fannie Rod- i 
gers; room 3, Miss Della Larche; 
riom 4, Miss Lillie Standifer; room 
5, Miss Emma Hartman; room 6,
J P. Ranee.

Respectfully submitted,
J. P. RANCE, Supt.

Miss Flora Robison will teach at | 
the Word school house next month. | 
In her examination she secured a ( 
four-year certificate.

Editor S. A. Bryant had the ad- 
dtional misfortune to lose another 
labe which died Tuesday at 10 
o’clock a. m.,— we sympathize with 
the family in t)je loss of their twins.

D. G. Pevy was frightfully cut in 
i> gin at Cottonwood last week.

Miss Estella Caldwell left Tues
day for a visit to San Angelo, Texas.

Read what J. W. Hartman has to j 
say to the people on another page. J 
He quotes with rhymes that ring 
and prices that sting— competitors.

Among the young men who are 
here to be examined for the cadet-1 
-hip are Messrs. Julien of El Paso, | 
Ray of Strawn, Botto of Toyah, I 
Pettigrew of Throckmorton. Short 
and Peck of Decatur, McGinnis of 
near El Paso and Craighead of Ste
phens county. Several young men de
clined entering. Prof. Mathes of 
Breekenridge is conducting the liter
ary examination and Dr. W. P. Lee 
the physical examination.

Jake Alexander is buying cotton 
in Sipe Springs this week.

E. .1. Kilborn holds down a place 
now with W. T. Caldwell during the

1 pecan season.
Miss Willie Owens is now in the 

millinery department of H. G. Ep-j 
pier’s dry goods establishment.

The safe that the train robher- 
, could not open was found to contain 
$4 5,000 when opened at Fort Worth.

Messrs. J. F. Patterson, R. F. Davis 1 
and B. F. Dixon attended the fifth j 
Sunday meeting at Rising Star.

The Carbon and Cisco road ha~ 
recently received some much needed 
attention from the Cisco road work
ers. The Pleasant Valley hill ha"! 
teen put in fine shape.

Constable Pilcher returned from , 
i EelchervilL* last Saturday with John 
Smith, and also restored a colored 

i boy to his mother at Baird.
J. S. Grant died Monday after a

lingering illness of several months 
His remains were laid to rest at 
Pisgah, Tuesday at 3 p. m Revs. 
Dunn and Gilbert conducted the ser
vice.

Cotton brought as high as 6 cents 
in Cisco last Saturday which was a 
: light advance over New Orleans 
prices.

Mr. Wad Mancill has rendered val
uable assistance in the postoffice 
this week during the absence of Miss 
Mitchell.

T. W. Neel, W. N. Porter and E. 
F. Alford attended the Hogg speak
ing in Breekenridge Tuesday.

The Gorman Herald says: There 
is no just reason why men should 
fall out and hate each other because 
they cannot agree in their political 
opinions, and men who are fit to 
represent a free people cannot afford 
to engage in mud slinging, even for 
o< fice.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SPECIAL CLUEBING OFFER ♦
♦ ♦
♦ The Cisco American is able ♦
♦ to make the following club- ♦
♦ bing < ffer with the Semi Week- ♦
♦ ly Farm New #
♦ Worth Star I ■ i daily ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Cisco A mei icai s  ml- ♦
♦ Wn I Fan mm  ♦
♦ $; op •
♦ Cisco American and Star- ♦
♦ TelegTam no year $7.00 ♦
♦ Pay your < is< o American ♦
♦ subscription to date and then ♦
♦ take advantage o f this unusual ♦
♦ clubbing offer ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

REICH RAISES HOGS
Ewalt Reich, a substantial farmer 

living 6 miles southwest of Cisc >, 
sold a hog Friday, weight 600 pounds, 
at 7 cents per pound. He raises a 
great number of hog'; for the marki I 
each year.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY HOUR IN THE DAY

W e can furnish a few  m ore 
custom ers w ith Sweet M ilk, 
Buttermilk, Butter, Sweet 
Cream. Everything that goes 
with a dairy.

Cisco Christian 
College Dairy

-P H O N E  47

MOBLEY & JENNINGS
AUTO SERVICE

CITY AND COUNTRY TRIPS 
Phone 699 . Cisco, Texas

“ Carrington, the Radiator Man"
See me about your radiator. If it’s beyond repairing 
let me install a new “ Quality C ore ." There are m any 
reasons w hy this core  is superior to others. They 
are : M ore water space, Staggard water flow  instead 
o f  straight fa ll, locked  seam ed header, straight fin ?  
that braces the core and at the same tim e gives su f
ficien t air space, d ipped  full half inch in 50-50 so l
der. m ade o f  best m aterial that m oney w ill buy and 
sold on a m oney-back  guarantee by a firm  that has 
spent years in the line o l autom obile radiator repair
ing and building.

L. H. Carrington’s Radiator Shop
109 West 6th Cisco, Texas
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WE ARE 
READY
to paint your 
car. All the jo y  
o f  a new car 
fo r  a few  d o l
lars.

E a ster  G reetings:
Spring w ill soon be here— buy your house-cleaning good s  here

V E G E T A B L E S  FRESH  E V E R Y  D A Y  
EG G S A N D  B U T T E R  FRESH  FR O M  TH E  F A R M S  

G R O C E R IE S O F T H E  FINEST Q U A L IT Y

We Deliver Anything. Anywhere, Anytime

Johnston Grocery
PHONE 109

ft/

In Connection With Southwestern Motor Co. 
910 Main Street Telephone 487
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THE CISCO AMERICAN
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nd class m a il m atter.Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as sc 
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t h e  n a t i o n  b a c k  a t  w o r k
Reports from  all parts oi the country conclusively 

show  a b ig  revival in business. Com m ercial men report 
heavy buying dem ands and from  industrial centers com e 
reports o f  plant capacity exhausted. A ll the key industries, 
steel, m otor— for  the Am erican m otor industry now equals, 
i f  it does not qu 'te outstrip stet i indicate the accum ulat
ed  fo rce  o f  a country getting > ;.ck to it> pre-w ar stride. Un
em ploym ent ew pyw he: * •.•creasing. Am erica has gone 
back  to work.

"1 the situatipn. Am*
producing is Am erica p 1 erou-. i he w orker w ill share 
in  the prosperity, and  i f  he w ill profit by the experience of 
the ; .  s : rears w ill not on ly help n 
ducti Jir it ion, but a r. tion ii< !i because it- 
th r ifty l  s a cardinal virtue. U pon it ever-

Less gloom o\ r i* jicohu v .v vi ort -is vp; r__
last yea: > w u. to rt i ■ rt . •. . • yeai :» u.ci ,nc
W  ' th ! *

TH E W A R  ON D ISEASE
T w o notable contributions to the science o f  m edicine 

have been m ade in A m erica  recently, one the d iscovery o f 
a new  anaesthetic, the other reports o f  successful results 
in the treatm ent o f  w hoop ing cough with the X-ray. The 
new  m ethod o f  anaesthasia is a gas described as having 
m any advantages over nitros acid, now com m only in use, 
in that it has no e ffect on the heart and persons under its 
in fluence can be returned to consciousness almost im m edi
ately by the adm inistration o f  oxygen.

The use o f  the X -ray in w hooping cough m ay prove o f  
m ore value than any other form  o f  treatment, according to 
Boston physicians w ho have been experim enting with it on 
subjects ranging from  three m onths to forty years. Thus 
far. w hoop ing cough has b a ffled  all treatment. W hile 
w arning that the X -ray ha.- not been defin itely established 
as a proof-positive  curati 
perim enters d ed a rt * 
cures “ cannot be exp la in

Thus man is slow lv 
?age-old  struggle to cure 
human body is heir. It i.- 
alertness and devotion  to 
our changing m ode o f  1 
ones. The highest honors 
w hose lives are dedicated t 
m&ke and keep us well.

farm er, the engineer, the co-operative restaurant man, the 
chain-system  grocer, the cheap autom obile m anufacturer, 
w ho all find  new ways o f  m inistering to old needs, and who 
im prove the m ethods o f  producing or exchanging things, 
these are the true pioneers o f  the future. And their re
wards increase with increase o f  population.

It is not area that m akes wealth, or else Asia, A frica  
and South Am erica w ould be incom parably rich. It is 
natural resources plus population and brains. Here w e 
have them. And an intelligent and energetic population 
can always solve its own problem s.

' ------------------------------------------------------------------------
C R O W D IN G  INTO TH E CO LLEG ES

“ Seven-eighths o f  the senior class intend to g o  to co l
lege next rail.”  This remark was not m ade about a small! 
graduating .class in some prosperous village. Neither does 
it refer to some private school patronized bv the wealthy. 
It w aB

when the mouth is filled  with food . This insures that the 
fo o d  will not be artificially softened  instead o f  being 
chew ed as it should be.

If there is any doubt as to the purity o f  the w ater it 
can be boiled  fo r  a 'few  minutes. This will kill the germ s. 
Plenty o f  pure w ater inside and out every day will ward
o f f  m any an illness and help cure m any another.

o f  135 students graduating from  out
A-hools in a big western city, 
i oois in the san ■ town report almost as

T "
9

•at.- a. ire fully the grow ing conception  
i; ,’,a n a iv e  o f  hi: ii education

v s  o i th- nation t w a rd  thrift and prosperity.
Tw nty or even U n years ago  the students in any .-iass 

who expected to go  to co llege stood  out from  am ong their 
• superior fin sn A sl standing or

: scholarship. College was the privilege o f  a few  g ifted  with 
i an extra supply o f  m oney o r  brains. T od ay  a college edu
cation is recogn ized  as the best equipm ent not only fo r  the 
Juper-pupil but fo r  the average youth w ho needs, even 
m ore than the other, the advantages o f  additional training.

G O O D  OLD W A T E R  W A G O N
Drink tw o quarts o f  water a day if you w ould be well 

or keep well, advises a prom inent m edical authority. It is 
a sim ple precaution which every one can take.

About tw o thirds o f  the w eight o f  the bod y  is water. 
This, the d octor explains, must be kept fresh through new 
supplies, or like any water it becom es stale and impure. 
Fluid is needed, too. fo r  the solution o f  fo o d s  and the 
speeding up o f  the processes o f  digestion and elim ination. 
The only proviso is that it shall be taken by  itself, and not
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W e feel that you will be 
pleased with our display +* 
o f  Ladies’ R eady-to- +* 

W ear and Spring M idi- *+ 

nery. Our line is better ?+ 

than ever before.

Mrs. Ida 
Kennons
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renting new 
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agencies to

SU PREM E C O U R T  M A JO RITIES
One point usually overlooked  in discussing the pro

posed changes in the U nited States supreme court is 
that the num ber o f  judges com posing the court or the pro
portion required fo r  a decision is not fixed  by the constitu
tion, and has nothing to do  with the constitution neces-1 
sarily.

when the judges ciisa 
than four to two. T 
there wqs never less 
cision.

O bviously there is nothing esse, 
tice o f  decid ing cases 

ir. as the court has done 
rship was raised to nine, 
luted more to invite criti

• were six judges The court naturally j
Y dec- id ing case-; by a m ajority vote j
greed : but a maj-ority could not be less !
nils; rn the early history o f  the co u r t .!
than tw e-thirds m ajority  fo r  any de- i

present > >in 
five  to fou 
its memi-ei 
has contril

.'Tally sacred about the 
by a bare m ajority o f  
dozens o f  times since 

And in fact, nothing 
cism o f  the supreme

court and - veaken its moral authority than the repeated de
cision o f  cases by so slight a m ajority as one-half o f  a 
ju dge. This has been true particularly in cases where the 
court declared unconstitutional a law passed by  both 
houses o f  congress and signed by the president.

If the Borah proposal to require a seven-of-nine vote 
in order to invalidate a law o f  congress is considered ex
treme. surely it is not too  much tv> require a two-thirds vote, 
such as tn f court itself was accustom ed to orginally.

Presumably congress has powey to order this change 
w ithout a constitutional am endm ent. Or the supreme court 
itself might solve the problem very simply by adopting 
such a rule o f  procedure.

W e extend our Easter Greetings to you, Mr. Citizen 
o f  C isco. W e hope this occasion  finds you happy, 
healthy and prosperous. And m ay the future look  
equally bright to you.

And let s not fo ig e t  the story o i sa fr ifiee  that the 
Easter d xy sym bolizes. W h ile  our sacrifices can 
nev'er tv  >o givat, •. st:ould ti. ink o f  the day ahead 

. n >t s<l« if ii t fin  health during our daily toil, 
i sicians have used the tent and  camp
. ie as a ku u riv  proscription, ancl many a n<?rvoi s 
wreck has - n o v a  in brain and braw n in conse
quence. You should equip yourself fo r  an o cca 
sional day out in th'* sunshine w ere nature is most 
beautiful.

D on’t mind those smart young fe llow s w ho roar past 
in their high-pow ered cars. M aybe that’s the only way they 
can ever get ahead o f  anybody else.

e that Engand | 
lext to A m e rica .1

FILLIN G UP THE C O U N TR Y
Seventy years ago the United States had a population 

' o f  eight persons pfer square mile. Now, with the population 
totalling 110,000,000 it averages a little more than 36 per 
square mile. Som e people think the country is getting 
crow d ed — that p ioneering i< a thing o f  the past, and op 
portunity ir waning, and in another seventy years we shall 
all have d fficu lty  in m aking a living.

It is rather a relief, then, to ohs 
supports 701 persons persqu a*" m il", i 
England is the richest country in the • ■ m i. Our natural 
resources, mile fo r  mile, are probald t in l-rior to Eng
lan d ’s. A t that rate, continent;.! l.'nu -: .ter •’* sup- f
port 2,000,000.000 people, which is . • 'T ir , ther* are
today in the w hole w orld .

A s fo r  pioneering, even though free . >rd is grow ing i 
scarce and waste places art* slow ly filling p, there are 

’ ill |*i- o f  opportunities. 1 ra .-• i • t! <■ , «• and
’fh, a m ^ ^ r e  amazed at the vaM empty on

Lincoln giany kinds o f  pioneering. The scientific

—̂

ii s^kvt this outfitLet us neip vOi

Gran Hardware
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accompanied home by her sister, Mrs. 
Weldon Little.

John Sherrin has returned from 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Sabunno vs it h Mr. and Mrs. J. Er
win.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Griswold mo-|panied her home and will be here 
tcred to Eastland Monday. for a week's «visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. I*. W. Campbell re- Miss Sarah Maude Benham left 
tinned Wednesday from a short stay Wednesday for New York where she 
in Fort Worth. will ontinue the study of dramatic

----------- art.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and 1 •

Mr. and Mrs. Puul Butler motored R. M. Baylesa of Houston was a 
to Eastland Monday night to attend Cisco visitor, Tuesday, 
the musical comedy, “ Hitchy Koo.”

Mrs. T. II. Dabney, of Grandbury, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Will 
Trammell.

Mrs. V. F. Womack, of Abilene,
is in Cisco attending the bedside of 
her son, Minter Womack.

Mrs. E. G. Pierce has returned t j  
her home in Breckenridge after a

_______ | visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. T. .1. Carmody has returned1 * *’■ Cochian. 

to her home in Dallas after a visit ~—— 1,1
in tiie city with her sister, Mrs. N .) Mrs. M. A. McCanlie- at. > children 
F. Payne. .visited in Eastland Sunday.

J. E. Chesley is in Marlin for an 
extended visit.

Furber Chesley, of Hamilton, 
visiting'J. T. Chesley.

Mrs. John Cunningham and' daugh- 
t- r, Miss Katherine Cunningham. mo
tored to Ranger, Friday.

c*

Mr. and Mi
ami daughter, 
motored to Eus

G. (
Kb

Richardson 
ore and Jane, 
Sunday.

.1. I’. Barber, of S. M. U., was a 
week end visitor \\ith his father, I’ . 
P. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Olson and chil
dren motored to Eastland Sunday.

Mi>. F. F. Jones is visiting her par
ents in Bartlett.

Emil T. Gunther is back from a 
business trip to Illinois and a short 
visit with his mother in Ohio.

Miss Alla Gene Holmes, of Nim
rod, spent the past week end in ris 
er with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. II. Holmes.

Tom Maxwell left Sunday for 
i visit in Fort Woith.

C. II. French of Ranger was
Cisco visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. h. W. Stubblefie
will ll•ave Sur .a;y for Lu1bbock, whe
they will reside in the future. M
Ftubbdefield hat5 been mechanic
loremian 111 tht* auto n*pair shop

imj]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|̂ m

Mrs. L. A. 
from a visit ii

Ham Says-
you seen the American 
•DANGEROUS CROSS-
sign out on the Breck- 

•nridge road? We have the 
SOLE right to erect Dangerous 
Crossing signs on the highways 
all over the state.

“ /t s a Fine P lace to A d vertise"

National Art Bulletin
System

A hite n;i 
Abilene. nth

Mrs Jurm

>fMr. and Mrs. R. W. Cushman 
New York, left Wednesday after a 
pleasant visit with their son, Stuart 
Cushman, " f  Humbletown.

J. S. Cormack of Mdran was a Cis
co visitor Sunday.

Miss Josephine Daniels of Abilene 
spent the week end with Mis- Sarah 
Maude Benham.

Mrs. Elbert Blease is visiting rel
atives in Dallas.

Misses Theresa and Sarah Lee have 
returned from a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wright mo
tored to Wortham Sunday.

W. B. Shaw of Dallas was in the 
city Tuesday.

Mrs. T. M. Quinn,
Town-'dl ai d Mis Ii no Quinn 
i ired to Pioneer Sunday.

* Miss T.Jaurinc Manctll visited 
Ranger Sunday.

Mesdame- N. O. Whitfield 
( has. Parker of Gorman were w 
end visitor.- in the city.

cat

OF c i

m— O ld O. I
e*L — £

o

top

If. Em

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Crawford and.-,ljSt' r"
----------- daughter, Helen, motored to East-,t r ‘?ut<

Jack Kelly, of Parks, was a Cisco land Friday to attend the county in- ' m 1 
visitor Sunday. terscholastic meet.

osed type and 
to fill all orders. The 

losod Studebaker is unquestionably
_______ ! _______  .one o f the most graceful, serviceable

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton of Fred Jolly, of Parks, was in C is co / '31’ on tht' market today.
Nimrod visited in Cisco Friday. Sunday. _—  -----------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hendrick of Nim- Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mancill and 
rod were shopping in Cisco Friday. Miss Maurine Shelton motored to 

_______ Eastland Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. F. L. Yoder will 

be glad to hear that she is improving 
after a serious operation.

Mrs. J. E. Chesley and daughter, 
M iss Bernie Chesley, and Miss Mar
garet Magruder motored to Eastland

GENERAL ELECTION 
April :i, IMS

For Mayor
J. M. WILLIAMSON 

D. S. RUM PH

George Hardy left Saturday for; Friday.
Mexico City, where he will make his
h,,me. ' Mrs. Lon L. Smith will present her

pupils in a recital Friday eveningMrs. Everett Davis returned Wed
nesday from a visit in Hamilton. Her Mr-. J. C. Horton returned Sun- Kl cl1'  ball, 
cousin, Miss Alice Taylor, acconx- <iav from a vi>if in Moran. She was

For Commisiioner
s. E. HITTS4 

CRIGLER PASCI1ALL

A fresh line o f  groceries that w ill attract you . W e 
buy the farm ers’ produce and have it fresh. Hotter $ 
phone us at once.

<•<-<•
t*■*•<•
+
4*4-
4-+

The Blue Front Grocery
Corner Ninth and Main— Phone 241
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4-4-A
4-4-
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•>f9
*4-4-9994-
•>9A
4-99
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j ni *  9 4* 9 + 

4-99+99❖
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♦
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X
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W. M. Moore, who lives on route 
1, was shopping in Cjyco Friday.

W. B. ! 
niunitv w

arr of the Mitchell com. 
in the city Saturday.

J J. < 'aik, who lives on his farm | 
on the Bankhead highway about I! 
miles we t o f Putnam, is a new suh- 
mTiber to the Cisco American .

4- J. A. Tune, of West Ninth stree,. 
J  visited the American office Friday 
4- end subscribed to the Cisco Ameri- 
I  can.

4I Walter Brandon of Ri-ing Star n o- 
+ tored to Cisco Friday.

You Would Not Throw 

Away Dollars

E. W. Thames is a new subscriber 
to the Ci.-co American.

SPRING
SUITS

—in the latest styles 
and patterns, and are 
p r i c e d  exceedingly 
low considering the 
quality.

EASTER
SU N D A Y

—when all the world 
is dressed up. Will 
you he among those 
wearing a

+ Mr and Mrs. Guy Ward and Mr. 
4, and Mrs. Roscoe St. John and Ever- 
+ i tt Davis motored to Eastland Mon- 
1  nay night.

4* Mrs. Charles Jones and son, Cran- 
| dell, will leave Tuesday for a month’s 
4- visit in Dallas with Mrs. Jones’ par- 
*  cuts.

But that is just what you ;J *  4* j day.

are doing when you fail to ! 
attend our

F’ee motored to Eastland Mon-

Miss Orcna Barker arrived today 1 
fiom the College of Industrial Art.- 
at Denton, for a visit with her par-; 

4- ci.:. , Mr. : nd Mrs. J. I). Barker.

Gigantic Sale
* R. Q. Lee is in Fort Worth on 
+ business.

?  M iss Mary Jane Butts returned
J Wednesday from a visit in Wortham, 
t

Spring I 
to the

Every item of new 
merchandise is cut 

V % very quick during this sale. |

W. B. Reagan, o f Eastland rout* 
1, visited in Cisco Saturday.

J. A. Bracher of route 3, near j 
the Ballard school house, was in Cis- 1 
co on business Saturday.

+*
99
99
99
99♦9
♦99
9
99++

+
4*
+
94-
4-
4*
*

i

You can save on every ar-f 
tide of men’s, women’s and I

4-

children’s wear. Doll upf 
for Easter at a big saving at |

**
4-

J. M. Dillon of the Curtis route, 
was among the visitors in Cisco Sat
urday.

K U P P E N H E IM E R  
C A M P U S  TOGS  

J O S E P H  E E  IS S
Do as Easter Does

This Year 

and

Come Earle

Mr. and Mrs. John McWhorter are 
the \arents of a little daughter, 
Gladys, born Friday the twenty-third. 
Mrs. McW'horter was before marriage 
Miss Gladys Oyler o f Moran.

G. B. Elder, of fi miles south of 
Breckenridge, was in Cisco Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Manning is confined 
to her home on account of illness.

Mrs. J. E. Spencer was hostess to 
the Baptist Ladies Missionary society 
Tuesday afternoon at her home on 
West Broadway.

Messrs. N. C. King and E. B. Ward 
rt Dallas were in Cisco Tuesday and
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Weiser visited 
■ relat ■. • - ii R mney Sttmfay.*r _________•>

* Mi-- Ethelyn Yarbrough, a pupil 
.;. it the Ci.-co high school, is confined

to her home n Parks on account of v  ,,
4 - illness. ,

Stetson Hats
w hich have led in style 
and quality for years—

S 7 and up

Spring i Here!

Our Underwear 
and

Shirt Departments 
Are Complete.

Oxford Brogues
In toney red, light tan 

and dark brown

8 5 .0 0

Let's Dress Up!

i DRY GOODS CO.
♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

4- Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Roan and son, 
J  Ylton, visited Mrs. Roan’s sister, Mrs. 
XI G< ■ ’>:• Lain. .-I « ••• I'Ll'

b + ui,> _____
, Mrs. Ed Little and family and Miss

> [ Lore
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UTAH’S “ NO SMOKING” SIGNS
(Literary Digest.)

Scores of “ eijrarct

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor. C. C. Howard; treasurer, 

Thomas Brownlee; church clerk, R. 
R. Asbury; deacons, J. T. McCarty, 
chairman; R. 1} Lee, R. B. Kinsey, 
W. C. Shelton. Hr. J. H Brice, D. D. 
Lewis. W. H. LaRoque, W. I. Ghorm- 
ley, A. I. Skiles, George Houghton, 
L. W. Skiles, Pick Starr. General su
perintendent Sunday school, S. E. 
Hittson; adult department, J. T. Mc
Carty; intermediates, Minter Wom
ack; juniors, Mrs. R. R. Asbury; pri
mary. Mrs. R. W. Mancill; beginners, 
Mrs. F. D. Wright; cradle roll, Mrs. 
J. T. McCarty.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E. H. Holmes, pastor. J. J. Win

ston, chairman official board. Jack 
Winston, superintendent Sunday 
school. Mrs. W. E. Finley, president 
Ladies’ Aid. Miss Gladys Finley, 
president Christian Endeavor. Mrs. 
Pella Heath, superintendent Junior 
Christian Endeavor.

bi ard >f stewards Chairman, George 
Winston; secretary, W. B. Statham; 
treasurer, W. H. Morse; financal 
secretary, Mrs. Will St. John. Chair
man board of trustees. J. M. William 
son; president Wt man's Missionary 

Mi Neal H
dent Epworth league, Wade Cook; 
lay leader. Rev. J T. Gardner, su
perintendent Sunday school, J. J. 
Godbey; general secretary Sunday 
school, Roy Keathley. Weekly Cal
endar: Sunday— Sunday school at 
9:45; preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.. Junior league, 3 p. m . Mrs. H. 
Bnscom Watts, superintendent; Inter
mediate league 4 p. ir..: Senior league 
6 :30 p. m., Wade Cook, president.

— Woman’s Missionary soci- 
m. Stewards meeting 1st 
in each month at 7 :30 p. m. 

School W orkers Council, 2nd

f

?
$
+

Tbootleggers"! disease. It is an affliction to which T 
have been arrested in Utah recently, the busy-bodies of both sexes are | a. 
where law enforcement officers have particularly subject. The spread of J  
;.lso begun to arrest men of high and this disease and the succumbing to <|> 
low degree for smoking in public it o f our law-makers is the chief i"
cause o f lawlessness in this country ( 
today. An organized minority takes 
advantage of the indifference of the 
majority, and brow-beats spineless 
legislators into writing into law pro
hibitions that are in defiance of the

|4^4*4^4*4<4-4-4-4^4-4*4-4-4*4^4-4*4-4^4-4-4-4*4-4^4-4-4*4*4*4*4*4-4'4^>4*4>4-4-4*4'4**
+ +❖  ❖  4* ❖  4*

places. Prior to March 9, when the 
governor signed a new tobacco law, 
the sale of cigarets in Utah was pro
hibited, as was the smoking of to
bacco in any form in “ any enclosed 
public place, except in extra rooms.

Many People
compartments or coaches especially will of the majority. The theory, 
provided for smoking purposes." The upon which this is done is that hav-i J

..............................................................................................I *

+
*#

w*+4*

Tuesday 
ety 3 p, 
Tuesday
Sunday
Tuesday in each month, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday— Prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. 
ni. Thursday— Choir practice, 7 :30 p. 
n. . Mrs. Ben McClinton, director.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TWELFTH-STREET METHODIST
Gaines B. Hall, pastor. Elders— 

Dr. W. P. Lee. clerk; E. P. Cawford, 
H. L. Winehell, C. H. Fee. J. H. 
McDonald, G. H. Wells, M. D. Odum. 
Deacons— Alex Spears, treasurer; T.
C. Williams, A. J. Olson. Jno. Erwin, 
S. A. Newcomb, E. J. Barnes, Dr. 
Chas. C. Jones, F. D. Pierce. Sunday 
school, 9:45 a. m. Sunday— H. L. 
Winehell, superintendent; E. P. Craw
ford. assistant superintendent; Alex 
Spears, secretary-treasurer. Womans’ 
Auxiliary, Tuesday 3 p. m — Mrs. F.
D. Pierce, president; Mrs. W. R. Sim
mons, vice president; Mrs. W. P. Lee, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. R. Miller, secre
tary. laym en’s club, 2nd and -1th 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.— M. D. Odum, 
president; W'. W. Donahue, vice presi
dent; Zed Kilborn. secretary-treasu
rer.

FIRST METHODIST
Pastor. Rev. H. Bascom Watts;

Pastor. U. S. Sherrill; stewards, 
0. I>. McDonald, chairman; E. B 
Whisenant, secretary-treasurer; -1 

|W. Gentry. J. E. Collins. Trustees. J. 
W. Gentry. M. H. Spoon, E. B. Wh -- 
.rant, W. M. Baldaree. Superintend- 
. nt Sunday school, E. B. Whisenant; 
assistant superintendent, M. H. 
Sp> n; secretary-treasurer, G. J. 
Waggoner; teachers. Lee Munn, Mrs. 
Zed Erwin, Jess Taylor, Mrs. O. D. 
McDonald, Mrs. Moffatt, Mrs. G. I. 
Waggoner. Mrs. Clara Gentry. Chair- 

Ini.-n of committees: Evangelistic, Lee 
Munn; social service. G. J. Waggo-.- 
.r ; missionary, M. H. Spoon; Chris
tian education, C. 1). Phillips; stew
ardship ar.d tithing. A. G. Johnson; 
lay speaker. Marvin Johnson; church 
secretary, J. A. Taylor. President of 
Wi man’s Missionary society, Mrs. G. 
J. Waggoner; vice president, Mrs. J. 
W. Gentry; secretary. Mrs. A. G. 
Johnson; treasurer, Mrs Kaufman.

rew law somewhat liberalizes the ' ir.g browbeaten a legislature into 
old, permitting the sale of eigarets j making a whim of an organized m a-:
(except to minors) under a heavy ority a legal club with which to tyran- 

|license, ana lessening the restrictions rize the unorganized majority, the ' 
ion smoking in public places by pro- busybodieg afflicted with this mania j 
\iding that instead of an “ extra for prohibition can call upon the I 
compartment” being required, a par- courts to force the majority to obey I 
t tion may divide the smoking and'the law.”
non-smoking sections of restaurants. Nevertheless, maintains the Char- 
Even now, however, Utah s anti-to leston (W. Va.) Mail, “ as long as the 
bacco legislation is stringent enough tnti-smoking law remains on the 
to lend point and interest to the na- statute books, it ought to be enforced 1 
t.on-wide discussion aroused when nn(j enforced impartially." This, too, : 
deputy sheriffs arrested four prom- js the opinion of the Springfield Uu- 
ment citizens of Salt Lake * ity for jon an<) the Columbus Ohio State- 
lighting aiter-luncheon cigars in a Journal, which believes that “ one law I 
restaurant. !cannot be treated with contempt

“ The law i- a ridiculous one,”  in without bringing other laws into efis- 
*he opinion of the Salt Lake Tele- repute." As the New York Sun says, 
gram, which goes on to say that “ A is comparing Salt Lake- City con- 
law of the nature of the anti-smok- elitions with those in the metropolis: 
ing regulation does not have the sup- i “ The arrest o f three prominent 
port of the majority of our people, citizens in Salt Lake City for smok- 
and tends to drive people out of the ing in a restaurant strikes many in 
state which they have helped to this part of the country as a strange J  
luilii." While this paper upholds the invasion o f personal liberty, yet the 4 
-beriff for enforcing the law. even day before a dozen men were fined *  
though it is “ ridiculous." it points to for smoking in a New York subway 4 
the lack of public support as “ the station, and they might have been +**++*+*•> 
reason why certain members of the likewise punished for smoking in an

Are finding it a groat saving in their grocery allowance by buying a 
book and trading with us. You always have the change when the 
delivery man comes. Why not cut your bill $10.00 a month. Others
do.

COME IN AND HELP YOURSELF
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DELICATESSEN
DON’T FORGET— WE DELIVER

710 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 604
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pledged themselves in advance of law is an extension of these regu-;=  =

election to keep hands o f f  the lations. It apparently

r 00J v- (900

IN PORTRAITURE
we -trive to be < r;ginal. We want every photograph we make to be 
natural an I artistic, yet distinct ve. To that end, we suggest the 
softest lighting, the b» >t pose and a tyle that will emphasize your 
individuality.

Why not let us
PHOTOGRAPH YOU?

WALTON STUDIO
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE

65 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 151

the election to keep hands o f f  the lations. It apparently is based on = 
statute.”  Continues this paper, whi h similar grounds— the discomfort = 
i: published in the state’s capital: caused to non-smokers when forced = 

“ Today certain members of the to go about in public rooms filled = 
Salt Lake county delegation arc with tobacco fumes.”
forced to choose between correcting Another Salt Lake Citv paper, the I  
and perpetuating a mistake. They Deseret News, published by the Mor- | 
hold a divided allegiance. Either they nion organization, is in favor o f = 
must remain true to a pledge secret- strict enforcement of the anti-smok- I  
1> “ > a Private interest or they intr )aw> while it remains a law. The §
inu-t right themselves before the News, moreover, is willing to "leave = 
public. If they hold to the pledge, the issue squarely up to the people = 
contrary to conviction, they betray and their representatives in the law = 
the public which placed them in of- making body.”  For. it avers: 
fice and which is their only recog- “ There can be little, if anv, doubt I  
mzed superior. If they vote to con- ,hat a mapority of the people of Utah = 
-ider the cigaret law on its merits, ex- D.vor regulation bv law of certain | 
pungmg from the statutes a law phases of smoking. Men who want to = 
which is hypocritical, they break -moke. mav do so. Men and women I  
I m ate pledge made by their count, who wish to avoid the contamination 1 
chairman. They must choose be- (.f smoke, should be permitted to do =§ 
tween serving those who are entitled r.o. Under the law restaurant keepers I  
tc service by the very nature of rep- can arrange to permit smoking in = 
resentative government and those their places of business if they so I  
who have compromised them in a desire. Th< se who wish to keep away = 
political trade. from tobacco smoke need not and H

Th. situation, as set forth in a doubtless will not patronize their = 
New York Times article, is this: places of business.

"Leading business and profession- "The anti-cigaret law, which is at f! 
a! men in Utah declare that the anti- present on the statute books of Utah = 
smoking law is making criminals out should be as sacred to the people of H 
of the state’s most respectable c-iti- this state ns any other law that has = 
ze ns, that as a result of its operation teen enacted by legitimate procedure it 
public officials have become hypo- err under constitutional authority. = 
tr' les. There are doubtless many who do not =

“ N’umeri us telegrams have arrived *’ke , *1‘s just a~ there are many h
from convention secretaries and otht ho do not like other laws that have =

'tniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniill!

1 ifieials, seeking to cancel dates for written. They should be willing, =
hi wever, if they are fair-minded and |j 
just, to leave the issue squarely up I— 
to the people and their authorized = 
spokesmen and representatives in the S 
law-making body. Any effort of com- i= 
pulsion or duress should be strongly = 
“ 'sisted by the people themselves " ~

conventions scheduled to be held dur
ing the approaching summer.

“ The Mormon church stands solid
ly back " f  the anti-tobacco law and 
*« enforcement.

“ Since the arrest of Edgar Bam
berger, national Republican commit-

Our display o f  Easter flow ers is a jo y  to be
hold and so wili your hom e be if you d eco 
rate it with any o f  the scores o f  potted or 
cut Spring l” low ers we have fo r  your selec
tion at exceptionally  low  prices.

Potted Cinerarias, potted Easter Lilies, pot
ted Geraniums.

Cut Flow ers. Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, 
Lillies and others.

Smith Floral Co.
Telephone 494 Cisco, Texas

tom an, Ed.ar L. N«whouse, a direct- *  . h .» , who ,i. i„ iho t o » . £ £ 5  ............. ........ ................. "".......... .......... ... ...... .................................... ...........I..... ...
in th<- Amerhan Smelting and body.

| Snappj Eastei N eckw ear or Hats can be found at m y i  
| -tore in ail the latest colors, and at the right prices. |

1 MORRIS SIMON I
615 Main Street

miiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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IN f.i ng i mpnny, and V  McKay. "To many people tobacco smoke is Sj 
■rpnoral manager of The Salt Lake i: >t only offensive but absolutely in- = 
■Yibune. hotel dining-rooms and c a f e s  furious; particularly is it distaste- §i 
1 ,.ve h o Snme d out in sign- reading, fui to them when it contaminates 1  
‘This i< a public smoking room.’ their food. Smokers have no more = 
‘Smoke all you want to; another right to infringe upon the rights of §  
l o o m  ha- been reserved for non- ethers in this regard than they would H 
mokers, and so forth. have of disturbing the peace or mo- =

• ( i . e enterprising member of the ! ( -ting the property of their neigh- =
; I'itur* hr*.- announced that he 1 .rs in other directions. Men who =

•r :y introduce a measure i>rohibiting -moke are accustomed to regulation, 1 
int and eating of corned ;n railroad cars and theaters, for ex- = 

I" el and ahbage in public dining- ample. In such place they do not hesi- 1  
m- inasmuch it constitutes an tate to comply with the requirement =

* met . as ohnoxi ois t" some a to- that if they want to smoke they must h
ioic o fumes. to Spt,c.jai compartment for H

B i- not a crime to -moke to- that purpose. There is more reason EE
• ■ o," c intends the San Francisco for restrictions in a place where food = 

Bulletin, and other widely read pa- i> openly served than in many other = 
pit which editorially are against places where smoking is already pro- % 
( <ih anti- moking law include the h’ bited. The smoker's personal right- EE:
■ ' 1 ! ■ ‘ in Do-:. Boston Transcript, are not taken from him. He may S 

■iti I me -Star, Wichita Eagle, smoke in bis home, on the street, or |i 
*n; ih i V\ rlc-Herald, Philadelphia in his office— almost any place, in =

• -{u11 • -. .  Ti ny  Time- and the Rich- feet, except those enclosed places =
nil Times-Dispatch. "The country into which the public comes and = 

n ‘ ‘ "i ** uffering from a very where health, sanitation and the gen- j=
tral welfare demand that th 
be not defiled.”

l i l l l l l l l i l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l lN I in

ON
EA STER  MORN
Y ou will be glad  that you  filled  your car with Pen- 1

feeling is the jo y  o f  you r drive.

Pennant Gas Station

ute attack of indigestion us a ri 
■> -Uit of more law- than either the 
v* legal fraternity or the public can 
^ mil it . assert- the Troy paper. 
♦ while the World-Herald *hinks- 
•> "It i a great error for legislature- 

ta nk thn* they are the source of 
•j* ■' ■' apabh of driving mankind
.j! Moat individual!

in Aincrica believe they have a right 
I-. h ■ e ’ determining their own
•> " ! • ni it. tlovi-inment has a

fhos. H. Lee C. L. Tune
O pposite Daniels C afe

“ SERVICE” 1
..... .............................................................. ........................inimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiif

O. R. Turner |
Cisco, Texas |

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmeri and Funeral Director,

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 

305 W. Seventh Street 
Cisco, Texas
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Com e in and let us show Detmer University Novelties. 
Detmer W oolen s guaranteed 100 per cent pure w ool. 

T H E Y  W E A R  AN D  T A IL O R  BEST 
Rem em ber, W e Clean, Press and Dye For You

De LU XE CLEANERS

i '- ’.nki n notion when it prp.iunu*s to
•> our thinking in everj detail. Hu-
sj. ai heart:- and mind.«* an" the driving

■ of a nation, not the govorn-
'nt Tli» trovrrnment is but the

*sga i « hincry. But it * 
" f d r e v e r s i *

*eems
d.”

often as if

1-’or

J West Broadway Telephone 494 X
f  i

“ Ml uver the United State- then 
a reign of restrictive legislation,"

' mpla.ri the San Francis *o Bulle- 
tin; "the people o f America are per-j 
mining themselves to be robbed of 
th< freedom for which their fore
fathers fought and died.” As the 
Boston Transcript sees the situation: 

“ The mania for prohibitions in one 
form or another is a country-wide

H ARN ESS & G E N E R A L 
R E PA IR  W O R K

See

R. S. ELLIOTT
O pposite

Clem ent's Blacksmith Shop]

PHONE 700 /
YOUR PIANO MOVED WITHOUT A SCRATCH WITH OUR 

.- NEW PIANO MOVER +

| i Ever-Ready Transfer & Storage Company {
a a ta a a a a a a a a a s ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a .a a a s 1.n t )  , T,  ,   ........... .. ^

)
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DEBATE WITH BRECKENRIDGE
Tuesday night, March 20, the Cis

co debating teams defeated the teams 
from Brpckenrirttfe at the regular 
meeting of th Debating club. Owing 
to the Style show the audience was 
i mall.

As usual, the girls debated first. 
Cisco had the negative side. As the 
question is lengthy and everyone 
knows it. we will not repeat it. Breck- 
enridge spoke first on the disadvan
tages of the mill tax system. Lerma 
ing the colleges and of the advan
tages of the mill tay system. Lerma 
B.-ten then showed how the mill tax 
would be tuinous to Texas. The sec 
ond speaker of the affirmative con
tinued the praises of the mill tax. 
Lola Hatch gave a few more disad
vantages of the mill tax and proposed 
a severance tax. In rebuttals Brcek- 
enridge was far surpassed. This de
bate was one-sided all the way- 
through in favor of Cisco. The de
cision was: Breckenridge, 1; Cisco,
12

In the boys' debate Cisco had the 
affirmative. W. H. told about the 
demerits of the present system and 
showed that the mill tax would sup- 
fly an amount adequate for the de
mands. The first speaker on the 
negative side said the mill tax was 
undemocratic. Wade showed that the 
mill tax would supply a certain and 
a growing income and described 
Texas as on the threshold of a great 
era of progress. The second speaker 
of the negative proposed the longest 
and most assured plan our team has 
ever heard of: a tax o f 2 to 5 mills 
for the support of high schools un
til they rank among the best in the 
nation, when this tax was to be shift
ed to the support o f the colleges 
which in the meantime were to be 
supported as they now are. In re
buttals our boys speedily punctured 
the lengthy plan of the negative. 
The decision of the judges— Rev. 
Gaines B. Hall, Robert Holloway and 
A. B. O’Flaherty— was: Breckenridge 
0; Cisco 3.

Low Senior Reporter _ Lerma Bated 
High Junior Reporter . Mai Rumph
Low Junior R eporter____Joe Car-

rothers.
Sophomore Reporter . .  Earl Jeffrie* 
Freshman R eporter__Terry Turner

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

CHARACTER AND SERVICE
Character is builded upon many 

virtues, not the least of which is a 
noble courage. Probably there’s no 
ether one of these virtues which is 
edaplable to so many different causes 
as is that of courage— courage that 
nerves us to begin a struggle, cour- 
rge that -ustains us when we grow

weary. Courage that helps us to be 
glad when others win and courage 
that gains us fortitude to endure fail
ure and helps us to smile and try 
again with added zeal.

It would be well for those who 
lost in the county meet to consider 
this and cheer up. Really, why should 
not the loser be quite as happy as 
the winner—have not some of the 
greatest successes in history been 
builded upon defeat; and some of the 
greaest defeats resulted from great 
victories? Edwin Markham said: 

“ Defeat may serve as well as vic
tory, to shake the soul and let the 
glory out.’ ’

Then the loser has nothing to 
grieve over, and the winner cannot 
stop content. Unless he keeps on and 
or.— ever upward toward a higher 
goal— defeat may overtake him; for, 
"You can’t live on your reputation,” 
said Fidgar A. Guest, “ One swallow 
i.oes not make a summer, neither 
does one fine deed make success.” 
But what really counts it not whether 
wt succeed or fail or whether we 
have tried our best.

Those who are discouraged should 
heed the following lines from Edwin 
Markham.
“ There’s one kind of courage that 

nerves you to climb 
The mount o f Success rising sheer, 

And when you’ve slipped back there’s 
the courage sublime 

That keeps you from shedding a 
tear. I

These two kinds of courage I give 
you my word.

Are worthy of tribute, but then, 
You’ ll never reach the summit unless 

you're the third.

sped. The judges seem to have points and her nearest competitor 
agreed with our authority. The finals had 11 points.
between Cisco and Ranger were held We can’t let Hastland beat us, so 
Friday night after the declamation hire’s hoping that old King Luck is 
contests. Wade refuted the argu- with us in the essay contest, 
ment of Ranger by making a few cal- -
iulations on an imaginary $100.00 IS ACTIVE SELF-GOVERNMENT 
worth of property. The decision was NECESSARY?
2 to 1 in Cisco’s favor.

___________________ ; To many high school students the
school seems undemocratic because 
it is not wholly self-governing. The 
pupil is aggrieved because his liberty 
i- continually hampered by school 
rules and the authority of teacher 
or principal. But can any society 
govern itself without rules and or
ganization? Does not every society,' 
the most democratic as well as the 
most absolute, follow customs, o r 1 

1 other regulations made by its prede-1

YE TRACK MEET
The Interscholastic League meet 

was held last FViday and Saturday 
a: Fiastland, the county seat. Although 
Cisco made a poor showing in the 
track and field events she scored 
heavily in the literary events. Up to 
the present time all contests have 
been counted except the essay and 
this report will not come until the
last of the week The class “ A” -on- i , esgonj or b outsiders. The eiisential 
testants stand, at present, as fo llow s:jof success in a self-governing body | 
Eastland first with fid points; C is-, ,)f pt.op!e ,, KOod organization; and 
co second with 53 points; Ranger|olu, „ f th(, firgt characteristics of or- 
third with 33 points, and Gorman ,,anjzatj,)ri is the ,.rantin>, of author- 
fourth, with 15 points. If Cisco wins ify t„ tho,„  in chjrj?e of tht. work 
ir the essay contest and Eastland tu be doiK.
does not score, then Cisco will tie , I
with Eastland for first place in the Fhat *cho°.1; c,t-v- state or nat,on }8 
ir.terscholastic championship of the n 1 necessarily the most democratic

which has the most democratic meth
od of electing officials or the most 
uniform laws; and, just as many 
modern states are content with the 
forms of popular rule without the 
substance, so some student bodies' 
fail to value the substance unless 
they have also the forms of self- 
government.

Of course any school in which the

to our rocky retreat, bright lights, 
warm fires, arid tables loaded with 
all kinds of delectahles, greeted our 
wondering glances. Sandwiches of 
four different kinds, coffee, cocoa, 
doughnuts and mints were among the 
other things that cheered.

Games, too, forty-two and boxing 
matches (ask Mr. Chapman about 
these), charades and songs added to j 
the enjoyment of the occasion. In j 
fact, the whole evening was one of 
unalloyed pleasure. At eleven o’clock 
we were loath to say goodnight, but 
on account of the track meet the 
following day, wc could not stay 
longer. Many sincere thanks, dear 
Hi--) boys and please invite us again 
sometime.

girls teased her to death by running 
around saying they were going to get 
them a dress from the NationaL I 
was glad the fight was with word*
instead of hair pulling____ Well, I
must be going because I’ve got a date 
tonight, and 1 must do up my hair. So 
long, see you at school Monday. 
Don’t you wish we could have a track 
meet every week?

ONION HILL GAZETTE
Look! Gaze and stare! Watch our 

Onion Hill gals step out in their bar
gain sandals; colored, too.

Our dear Josiah is so thoughtful. 
He brung some crackers fer Sadie 
ter eat durin’ meetin’ Sunday site.

county.
In the literary events Cisco was 

extraordinarily good. Wade Cook and 
W. H. Magness won the boys' debate 
for Cisco which scored 15 points.
Lerma Baten and Lela Hatch won 
the girls debate which scored an
other 15 points for Cisco. Terry Tur
ner won the senior boys’ declama
tion contest which scored 10 points.
Mai Rumph won the boys’ spelling j students as a whole wish to do right, 
contest and Alta Lisenbee won th e ; ar,d ' n which they have been given 
gills’. Both of these gave Cisco 10 control of student affairs, halls, 
more points. Our other three points playgrounds and study rooms, has an 

n C D iT lu r  DDn„ D were made by the girls’ basketball' opportunity to be really self-govern-
DfcBATING PROGRAM OF team which won second place. This ing, which is denied to most schools.

C. H. S. AT EASTLAND was the only thing won in athletics Put, after all. it is really the students ‘ 
The girls drew the Ranger team that counted, but just the same we ' who decide how the school shall be

won several things in the track and governed. It students remain orderly 
field events. In the 440 yard dash|under mild supervision, rules are ' 
V. aymoncl Westerfeldt won first likely to be lenient; for no law was 
place in 54 and a fraction seconds. I ever made until some offender made 
Eugene Smith won first place in the it necessary. School discipline is 

four teams of girl debaters this put'! discus throw, slinging ii 105 feet and | necessarily severe if pupils look upon 
Cisco in the finals with Carbon who 11 inches. VVaymond Wtsterfeldt won leniency in the school authorities as ' 
had defeated Flastland. Last year second place in the shot put and Ted weakness and the enforcement of ( 
this team defeated eighteen teams in Huestis won third in the broad jump, ft w- regulations as a mark of inef- 
the state; this year they were de- Oda Alsabrook won third in the 100 J  ticiency. It is hardly too much  ̂ to 
fented 3 to 0 in the county meet, yard dash, and Cisco placed several , ' ay that, from this point of view, as 

The boys’ team drew the Carbon ; in preliminary dashes and hurdles, (are the students, so is the school, 
team and defeated them S to 0. We Great credit should be given the Then it is not impossible that through 
have heard from a reliable source west ward of Cisco for winning the the making of public sentiment and 
that Wade and W. H. had the Car- 1 championship of the ward schools of i the desire of a whole student body j 
bon boys outclassed in everv it-- the county. In the finals she had 39 to do the right thing, the school

• : which has no “ student government
" ----------------------------------------------------------- “ ----— may come nearer to self-government

j than another which has an organized 
student body, with officers and courts 

►♦ for the trial o f school offenders?

and defeated them Friday morning 
with a 3 to 0 decision. Anyone wish
ing to know more about this debate 
see Miss Bostick who constituted the 
audience from Cisco. As there were

mttttttattmttttttmmttmttttttututttttumti ►♦++-H
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Cisco Furniture Co.
Will have on sale for ten davs, beginning

Saturday, March 31,
JFie Greatest Bargain on the W ell Known 

Odorless Refrigerators
No. 350P— One piece porcelain lined, with w a te rco o le r ; ice capa

city 100 lbs, 3 doors, size o f  refrigerator 49x34x19” , fo r  $64.75

No. 350P— One piece porcelain lined, ice capacity  100 lbs., 3 doors, 
size o f  refrigerator, -19x34x18” , f o r -----------------------------$58.75

No. 350E— Enam eled lined, water cooler, ice capacity 100 lbs, 3 
doors, size o f  refrigerator, 49x34x18” , f o r ------------------- $46.35

No. 350E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 100 lbs, 3 doors, size o f  
refrigerator, 49x34x18” , f o r ------------------------------------------- $40.35

No. 348E— Enam eled lined, w ater cooler, ice capacity 75 lbs., 3 
doors, size o f  refrigerator, 45x34x18” , f o r ------------------- $41.20

No. 348E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity  75 lbs, 3 doors, size o f  re
frigerator. 45x34x18” , f o r ______________________________$36.70

No. 310E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 100 lbs, 2 doors for$32.25
No. 308E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 75 lbs, 2 doors, fo r  $26.50
No. 305E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 50 lbs, 2 doors, fo r  $22.00
No. 505E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 50 lbs, 2 doors, fo r  $19.50
No. 503E— Enam eled lined, ice capacity 25 lbs, 2 doors, fo r  $13.50

Will Exchange New Refriget ators for Old Ones

D on ’t forget the date— M arch 31, 1923, the sale will begin.

Cisco Furniture Company
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HI-Y’S ENTERTAIN
Are the Hi-Y’s good hosts, and. 

cio we have a good time at the pic
nic Thursday? I should say they are, j 
and we did! Just ask any o f the forty ; 
guests present and you will hear that 
lot a genuine good time, that picnic i 
was the success of the season.

Two trucks, loaded with boys, girls 
and teachers, left the high school 

i building at C :30 Thursday afternoon 
i for the Hi-Y cabin on the Bacon 
i farm. Some of the bunch had already 
i gone on, for when we had climbed in

++ ♦+♦♦♦❖ ++++♦❖ ♦+++♦++♦♦♦♦♦++ 
++ +

SUSIE AT THE TRACKMEET
1 was so sorry you couldn’t go to 

the track meet. I know you’re crazy 
to know all about it, so 1 came over 
a. soon as 1 could find a minutes
time............ Oh, yes, I had a pretty
good time. The only thing I didn’t 
like about the whole affair was that 
I couldn’t sit down all the time. I 
had on my new slippers and— well, 
>cu know how they are, whether they 
are too big or too little they always 
hurt. My feet are simply killing me 
today. Oh, there were just lots of 
Cisco kids there. And you’d been sur
prised if you had seen some of them 
a'stepping out. F” rinstance. Porter had 
a girl. 1 don’t know who she wa> 
but she was right cute. And Mr. Den
man had a different girl for both
days----------My goodness, you should
have seen those Eastland jelly beans. 
They sure were popular with them
selves. Talk about the vanity of wo
men— those cake-eaters had any flap
per beat on primping. One of them 
had on a black and white striped 
sash and Valentino trousers— split up 
the sides of the legs with little tas
sels. And what do you think— one of 
the basketball girls followed him 
around, and when he wasn’t looking 
she cut two of the tassels off. She 
said she almost got her a jellybean. 
Of course, I’m not going to make 
alibis for Cisco’s men, but I think 
the only think that made us lose so 
many more points than we expected 
was that the boys were not well. They 
could have walked right past any of 
the F-astland team if they had been 
in their usual condition. I don’t 
know what was the matter but they 
were just sick. Two of the boys faint
ed. 1 feel sorry for Eastland when I 
think what our boys could have done
tc them at any other time.____Didn’t
Cisco do fine in the literary events? 
She got county championship in both 
boys’ and girls’ debating teams and in 
senior boys’ declamation. Cisco al
most got first place in boys and girls
junior declamation.____I can tell
you something exciting, too. One of 
the Cisco girls— a senior, too— al
most had a fight with some old girl 
from Eastland. 1 would have gotten 
mad, too. This Eastland girl stuck a 
pin in our girl’s balloon, so she got 
even with her by breaking her cane. 
That girl from Eastland thought she 
was cute, and she had on a dress that 
was ordered from the National. Our

Reuben ain’t the same boy sined 
•Sallie went prancin’ with one of his 
best rivals— namely, old Grandpa 
Squat Knees.

W e all send in our sympathies to 
Cbediah— too bad that there donkey 
stepped right in his eye and kicked 
out two front teeth— one below and 
(,ne above. Cheer up, Obediah, you’re 
young yet, only three hundred anl 
two.

Matildie and Penelope wuz seen 
ridin’ around with two young men 
i not Onion Hill fellers, either), Sat
urday afternoon. It don't speak well 
lor Onion Hill.

Wuz you lonely the other nite, 
When the moon shone down so clear 

and bright?
Wuz, you thinking of your feller

brave,
How you’d like for him to be your

slave?
It seems so nice to sit and dream 
When the moor looks down with i  

grinning gleam.
It makes Onion Hill seem so good 

and true,
With nobody living there but me and 

you. Author unknown.

DR H K. TAYLOR SPEAKS
Last Monday morning at th* 

Chapel hour Dr. H. K. Taylor of 
S. M. U. made a very interesting 
talk on “ Fitting In.”  The general 
trend of his speech was for every
one to have a definite aim and pur
pose in life, to know what you are 
going to do and do it. To prepare 
> ourself for a vocation and "Fit zn.”  
The talk was enjoyed very much and 
wt hope Dr. Taylor will be with ua 
rgain.

We were very glad to see Mi.#
Jenkins back in her accustomed place 
as song leader. She has been out of 
school for two or three weeks and 
the enthusiastic way in which she 
was received shows how very much we 
have missed her. We hope she is at 
glad to be back with us as we ar» 
for her to have returned.

“ I always enjoy my English class,”  
r« marked one bright senior, “ for  
when I’m awake it's so pleasant to 
talk with the girl in front of me; 
and when I’m asleep, it’s so restful.”

Easter

Candies
+♦ X E verybody likes Candy, | 
** | and especia lly  d o  they + 

w ant it on Easter. W e

* * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * *

+♦ ❖  have Bon-Bons, C h oco- + 
%* % lates and Candy Eggs o f  

su fficient quantity and 
quality to satisfy all w ho j  
call.

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexali Store

Phone 33
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STETSON
H A T S

S t y l e d  f o r  I j o u n q M e '  i
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FO R S A L E  
T W O  ICE B O X E S

A pply
W . P. M. W IL S O N

2300 South A venue D

$7 to $10
G e t  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  a t



Easter Time 
Saving-Time
A spirit o f  sacrifice  is written in the Easter 
story and it holds a certain lesson fo r  all. 
You. too, must sacrifice  som e o f  your many 
pleasures if you  w ould have the future look  
bright.

And the best way to d o  it is by p lacing som e 
o f  the needlessly spent m oney into an ac
count with us.

(E m m u c r r ia l  S ’ t a t r  iB m tl
Good Peoole to Do /Justness With

Greetings
W e  extend our Easter Greetings to you, Mr. C iti
zen o f  C isco. W e hope this occasion  finds you 
happy, healthy and prosperous. And may the 
future look  equally bright to you.

A nd let's not forget the story o f  sacrifice  that 
the Easter day sym bolizes. W hile our sacrifices 
can never be so great, we should think o f  the 
day ahead when we no longer are able to toil fo r  
our daily bread. Then is when the sacrifices we 
m ake now  will count.

W h y  not place som e o f  your m oney in an account 
with us? Then, when you need it. you ’ ll be glad 
you m ade the sacrifice.

First Guaranty State Bank
CISCO TEXAS

This is the Bank that Service is Building.
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BARNES
Th e  Re l ia b l e  S t o r e

M EN'S W E A R
\

W hen you  buy Clothes you expect g o o d  m erchandise at reasonable 
prices. Y ou are light in dem anding this. Every transaction is 
backed by our guarantee.

SHOES AND OXFORDS—
Black a n d  B r o w n _____________________________ $4.95 to $9.50
W ork  S h o e s __________________________________ $1.95 and Up
E. A- W . Shirts, all the new p a ttern s_________________ $1.25 and Up
C ooper U nion Suits, all sizes and s ty le s ______________95c and Up

Black Cat S ox— Every Pair Guaranteed

See T he N ew  Spring Hats— Felts and Straws

JA. G o o d  
O v e r a l l  fo r $1.25
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Bi-ffirintry and the cradle roll of = 
ine First Baptist thurrh Sunday = 

,.school will have an caster e^K hunt = 
|on the church lawn, Saturday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. The primary 

‘ department will sta^e a hunt on the 
same lawn at 2 o ’clock.
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ATOW IS THE TIME to buy a 
IN JOHN DEERE planter or cul
tivator. They are standard every- 
w here. No trouble to get parts or 
repairs— get them anywhere— 
lose n o time waiting tor off brands 
to bd ordered from factory. Bet
ter think of that before buying

(7Tec Last Longer.
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H um e  -> and / / 1 r-iim re /m ote ;n e r. ts

11 a I f , s- Sixth Street
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SARAH BERNHARDT
PARIS, March 27.— “ The golden 

voice," which for more than sixty 
years has charmed the audiences of 
th< civilized world, is at last stilled.

For Sarah Bernhardt, the incom
parable, greatest and bravest “ younR 
woman” o f her century, has at 

I lenjith p i»>ed on, radiant and beau- 
itiful and unafraid in spite of her 78 
years. In statreland and among staire 
lovers the world over, the most fa
mous actress of two generations is 

j  mourned. And with this incomparable 
, tr .tredienne goes the last link binding 
the present to the mighty playwrights 

[of France’s past, to Victor Hugo, to 
Oopee, to the whimsical Rostand. 
Forty-five minutes before the im
mortal had pa-sed she sent her sec
retary, Mile. Xormand, with a fare
well message to her admirers in 
America.

To the people of America she ad- 
diessed these words:

“ 1 am deeply touched with the 
ympathy and interest of my beloved 
'merican public in my hour of pain."! 
Mahame Bernhardt first visited 
America in 1880. and had made nine [ 
additional visits to this country since 
that year.

A DOCTOR DOCTORED
A live-wire salesman rushed up to 

the home of a doctor in a small vil
lage late one ni^ht and asked him to 
come at once to a nearby town.

The doctor cranked up his flivver 
end they drove furiously to their des
tination.

Upon their arrival the salesman 
csked, "How much is vour fee. doc
tor?”

“ Three dollars.’ ’said the physician, 
in surprise.

“ Here you are,' 'said the salesman, 
handing over the money, "the blamed 
scrape keeper wanted $•’> to drive me 
over, when I misscd^my train.”

The B. & H. Motor company has 
just received a carload of Studebak- 
er automobiles o f the closed type and 
i:- in position to fill all orders. The 
closed Studebaker is unquestionably 
one of the most graceful, serviceable 
cars on the market today. 39

WE ARE HANDLING THE CELEBRATED
v

Acala Cotton Seed
which was tried out in th‘> country last year and proved to be sat- = 
isfactory. This seed is absolutely pedipreed seed and shipped direct = 
from, the breeder. We have certificates showing that it is 99.6 per S  
ccrrt pure. We can also offer you the celebrated Anton seed which e  
has proved to be hiphly satisfactory, producinp 11-16 to 1-8 staple, s  
This class of cotton will sell from lc to 2 l-2c per pound hipher than e  
the other cotton and will pay you for the difference in price of the =  
seed. We also handle full line of chicken feed, the best on the mar- S  
ket, also dairy feed, Colorado bran and all kinds of hay. Call and =  
see Cisco Grain ti Elevator company. When you want to trade, we l| 
an make you the npht price and pive you the ripht kind of poods.

* Yours for business,

John Merritt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi MiiiiimiiiiiniitiT

Probably the principal reason for The Denver seer's discovery that 
Germany’s strenuous objections to ) Henry Ford is the reincarnation of 
France’s collection method is that Tut-ankh-Amen explains why the old 
she knows it will work.— Nashville kinp’s charito is still in running or- 
Southern Lumberman. der.— Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

.4nnouncmg
The opening of our fully 
equipped Columbia Grafo- 
nola and Record Shop.

We cordially invite you to 
come in and listen to 

our latest Records.

MORRIS MALBERG 
NEWS COMPANY

PLEASANT HILL
Mr. Norther and ail his small en

forcements visited us Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ramsey were 

( isco sh pper> last Saturday.
Mi and Mrs. H. H. Hapcman of 

Hun bletown visited in the home of 
•I H. Martin Sunday evening.

The party at A. A. Abbott’s was! 
- njoye i h;, a larpe crowd Saturday 1 
( \ enirp.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Shirley, Mr.' 
I ' o Kinard and Miss Veda Mar- 

wi-rc putsts of Lloyd Black Sun-,

Mi. Arnie McCord was in the com- 
r> iii'ty >n business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Poe were din-, 
m i pi.(■ -• s of Mr. B. F. Trott Sun
day.

Mr. Tr.iman Bla -k spent Saturday j 
. :i'ht with home folks.

Maste: Shannon Ramsey called on . 
Tom Lasater Sunday.

Master Garner ,\Jt<>in is sick at 
I i eser.t.

Miss Lula Martin spent Sunday 
with Miss Mabel Kinard.

Mr 11. H. Hardin of Nimrod vis
ited relatives in this community Sat-( 

iiirday mpht and Sunday.

Q .inniiftitM
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

EVERY HOUR IN THE DAY
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GENERAL N E W S

Prohibition Enforcement— In an
cl tort to decrease bootlegging three 
states have passed drastic laws in 
this respect In Ohio a law has been 
passed making it second degree mur
der to sell or give away intoxicants 
th.at cause death. Oklahoma has taken 
action making the same offense first 
degree murder. North Dakota has 
also passed a drastic enforcement act. 
F.ight other states have various en
forcement laws under consideration.

Decrea»e in Government Employe*. 
— Announcement from the White 
House during the closing days of the 
recent congress stated that during 
the past two years the number of 
employes in government service had 
been decreased 102,101. This brings 
th number o f government employes, 
exclusiv of naval and military forces, 
down to about half a million. During 
the closing months of the war there 
Mere 091,000 persons in the employ 
o f the government.

The National Debt of the United 
State*.— According to figures issued 
by the treasury department at Wash
ington the gross debt of the United 
States on June 30, last amounted to 
$22,903,000,000, as compared v. ith 
*23,l id ,000,000 on May 31, with 
523,977,000.000 on June 30, 1921,
and with {20,590,000,000 on August 
31, 1919, when the war debt was at 
its peak. It is something to have re
duced the amount $1,014,000,000 in 
one year. If this pace can be kept 
up and we are fortunate enough to 
avoid any more wars in the mean
time, our public debt can be wiped 
out in abt ut twenty years.

Captain Karl von Mueller died a 
few days ago in Germany, aged fifty 
years, having been practically the on
ly German leader in the world war 
who had the respect of his enemies. 
Captain vi.n Muller Mas in command 
o f the German cruiser ‘ ‘Emden”  when 
the war suddenly began. When he re
ceived the nows he was with his boat 
hundreds of miles from the safe ha
ven in which the bulk of the German 
fleet reposed during the greater 
part o f the war. Ho could have made 
a dash for some neutral port and 
have been interned for the duration 
« f  the war. Instead he elected to take 
to the high seas with his single ves
sel and wage, unaided, a war upon 
English commerce. For three months 
the “ Emden”  sailed hick and forth 
in the Indian ocean, destroying Brit
ish shipping. Dozen*5 o f cruisers were 
put on his trail, but he made his 
way in and out of difficult situations 
until all of the British empire was 
crying out over the bloM’s he M’as 
striking at British trade. His most 
dnring exploit was at Penang, on the 
Malacca straits. Sailing the Japanese 
flag, a strategem permissible under 
the laws of the sea, he crept into 
Penang, and in the teeth of fighting 
ships of twice his size, ■-ank a Russian 
cruiser and a French destroyer. He 
then dashed out to sea, and after an 
exciting race outstripped the group 
of warships that had been hunting 
him for weeks, and had seen him car
ry out one of the most daring ex
ploits of all naval history. The "Em
den”  was at last run down bv the 
foster Australian cruiser “ Sydney.” 
There was a hard fight, but the Aus
tralians had the best of it in guns 
and in the end the “ Emden”  M’as 
crushed. Captain von Mueller fought 
Mith her until she was so badly dam
aged that she sank after the fight 
and could not be kept by the enemy 
os a prize of Mar. A notable feature 
of Captain von Mueller’s career at 
sea during all o f this exciting period 
was that he invariably adhered to 
the strictest rules of legalized Mar- 
fare, and when at last he was taken 
the “ London Mail” referred to him 
at “ the gallant commander, who 
handled his ship with the skill of 
an accomplished sea officer and the 
courtesy of a chivalrous gentleman.”

Th« Iri*h Free State has passed a 
ruling extending the death penaity to 
cover a wide range of crimes herc- 
tofor dealt with as petty. The effect 
o f the new ruling is to apply the 
death penalty fearlessly to every per
son proved to bo assisting in any way 
the campaign , o f the irregulars 
against the constituted government.

More Automobiles Were Stolen in 
the United States last year than all 
the cars owned in Germany, Aus
tria, Bulgaria and Turkey. These 
were valued at approximately $100,- 
000,000. Many More also destro>ed 
or damnged by fire or accident. These 
facts were given out by the chamber 
of commerce o f the United States 
after an intensive survey .

Exile* from Astatic  Turkey have 
increased to 32,000 the total number 
of refugees now at Constantinople. 
Sick, destitute and without food, 
clothing or homes to go to, they pre
sent a tremendous relief problem 
calling for prompt energetic action 
if they are not all to perish. Constan
tinople is menaced by the worst edi- 
pcinic of diseases in its tragic his
tory. ear NEast Relief has gone to 
their assistance with American doc
tors, nurses, medicines, foodstuffs 
and clothing, thus a-sumin.”  a nev 
responsibility severely ti <ing Us lim
ited r ’ sources. In the h.ubor, ccom led 
with twenty-one war-hips of seven 
different nations, are four refugie 
ships or imrtieu with deportees from 
Asia Min r. / shore at, eleven d if’ or- 
ent n aeos along the B> sphorous, 
earlit” eriivuls an huddled together 
in vi.id* vPors, d c le s -, h aky build
ing ■ u ler co1 di. >ns beyond de- 
scrin I. p. * Go: n: d ashore, sma’ l- 
f <>x, t. nl us, (U-seniry and pneumonia 
go unc. eke.1. At Scutari, where the

worst conditions prevail, 10,000 de
portees are existing in Selamli bar
racks and stables. Headquarters for 
Near East Relief are at 151 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City.

World Production o f  Wheat, ac
cording to latest estimate of depart
ment of agriculture, is 3,090,118,000 
bushels. These figures embrace the 
itops harvested in 1922 in the north
ern hemisphere and in 1922-1923 in 
the southern; Russia is excluded from 
the estimate. Production of thirty 
principal countries was 3,013,014,000 
bushels, compared/ with 2,980,195,-
000 in 1921, and an average of 2,-
845.163.000 for the five years, 1909- 
13. Acreage in these thirty countries 
totaled 205,780,000 acres in 1922, 
compared with 205,854,000 in 1921, 
and an average of 182,507,000 in 
1909-13. Revised estimates make to
tal production of United States and 
Canada 1,255,997,000 bushels, or
140.230.000 more than last year. In 
Europe, twenty-one countries pro
duced 989,812,000 bushels and 211,-
770.000 less than in 1921. The 1922- 
1923 harvest o f Argentina, Chile and 
Australia is about 342.298,000 bush
els, compared with 331,089,000 in
1 921-1922. T -tal stocks of v. boat 
v

ere estimated at 2.294.776,000 bush
els. The year before these countries 
had 2,047,207.000 bu-hels, of which 
they retained 1,220,000,000 for con- 
v.mption and seed, exported 672,- 

'/32,000 and carried over a surplus 
of 148,555,000.

Deruity o f  Population.— Belgium 
is or Mas, before the war, the most 
densely populated spot on the world 
r-rea. But Belgium is a small country. 
There are provinces of British India 
ar.d o f China where human beings 
live so close together that it becomes 
almost a mathematical certainty that 
there will not be enough food to 
keep everyone up to normal. He o' 4 
are some interesting figures as to 
population in several countries now 
more or less in the public eye:

Inhabitants 
Per Snuare

m mssmm

NOW IS THE TIME to buy a 
JOHN DEERE planter or cul

tivator. They are standard every
where. No trouble to ^et parts or 
repairs— get them anywhere— 
lose no time waiting tor off brands 
to he ordered from factory. Bet
ter think of that before buying.

Tfjey Last Longer.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(FOR SALE, TRADE, W A N T  TO BUY, LOST. STRAYED , STOLEN;

Rates: Two cents per word each insertion, in advance; minimum 25 
cents.

(glims
Harness and Hardware Implements 

112 W est Sixth Street

PH O N E 133.

Twelve well routed No. 1 Concord 
grape vines, prepaid, 11.00. L’tera- 
ture free. Greenland Nursery, Green
land, Ark. 36
FOR SALE— Corn, maize and feU-r- 
ita. Henry Stroebel, Cisco, route- 
three. Telephone, Rural 9015 F-14.

39
Choice Pecans, sprouted, ready to 
plant, $1.25 pound; 5 pound $5. 
Ross. R. Wolfe, Stephenville, Tex. 36
FOR SALE— Purebred Barred Rock 
eggs. Fifteen eggs f<>r $1.50. Guar
anteed. T. E. CLARK, route three, 
Cisco. 37

FOR SALE Two 2 1.*! t-.n trucks, 
S] er trai ere, < ne Ij-20 War

ner trailer, one : 0-lb. Warner
tra ler, one 45004b. Highway trailer. 
All this equipmen in A1 shape. Li
vens.- paid for 192-3. Trucks and trail
er may be seen at Oklahoma garage, 
thrt -quarters o f a mile south of 
Ranger. A. S. BROOKES, 1015 
Blackv.ill Road, Ranger, Texas. 36

FOR SALE— Purebred White Leg
horn eggs,winter laye’ -e 11,000 eggs 
during the past two months. 75c to 
$1.00 per setting. L. Walters, R. 3, 
Cisco, Texas. 38pd
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R K G R IX D L N G

•> ♦ *> MEANS

F ranee
Pop. Mile.

...39,402,800 187.29
18,835,184 340.72

__ 59,> 58,28 1 239.54
85,678,530 701.81

i ..47,307,601 386.40
i ..77,105,112 295.33

It will be seen that in density or 
population France is the loM’est. Eng
land leads, although the average of 
the British Isles is not so high, this 
being due to the fact that the popu
lation of Scotland is by no means 
dense, and Ireland does not have 
half as many people as it had three- 
quarters of a century ago. The fig
ures relative to the Japanese empire 
are misleading, for Japan’s holding/) 
on the Asiatic mainland are consid
ered. In Japan proper people are 
crowden togetner. Italy has a consid
erably larger population per square 
mile than Germany.
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a Own Your Own Home } }

FOR SALE 
TWO ICE BOXES

A pply
W. P. M. WILSON

2300 South A venue D

$❖«❖•>❖
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P aying high rent fo r  a place to hang your hat 
doesn ’t get you  anywhere. It is m ore profitable 
to apply the rent m oney on a house that, in a 
short tim e you  can call “ you r very ow n .”
Com e in and see us. No doubt w e have just the 
house you have been thinking o f  buying. Or, if 
you intend to build, perhaps we can interest you 
in the choice  lots w e have to o ffer .
Pay fo r  it like paying rent.

John /. Chesley
General Insurance, Real Estate and Rentals 

Office Phone 240 Res. Phone 307

4--\

H SALES AND SERVICE ON WESTINGHOUSE AIR-SPRINGS =§

| Calvo Grinding Company §
I  415 AVENUE D CISCO. TEXAS TELEPHONE 162 |
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WE ARE HANDLING THE CELEBRATED

Acala Cotton Seed I
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which M-as tried out in th:~ country la-t year and pr ved to be sat
isfactory. This seeif is absolutely pedigreed seed and shipped direct 
from the breeder. We have certificates showing that it is 99.6 per 
rent pure. We can al-.o offer you the celebrated Anton seed M'hich 
has proved to be highly satisfactory, produc.ng 11-16 to 1-8 staple. 
This class of cotton will sell from lc to 2 l-2c per pound higher than 
the other cotton and will pay you for the difference in price of the 
seed. We also handle full line o f chicken feed, the best on the mar
ket, also dairy feed, Colorado bran and all kinds of hay. Call and 
see Cisco Grain & Elevator company. When you want to trade, we 
can make you the right price and give you the right kind of goods.

Yours for business,

John Merritt
\ +4-4-4- + + + + + * + + + + +  + + + * -:- -:•-:•++++-:• =
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g Carter’s Mechanical Shop (
CAN DO YOUR ACETYLINE WELDING

9 =

A  Treasure of a Car
The public has a way of giving honor where honor is 
due. Certainly Overland was never more worthy.
It is better looking, more comfortable, more depend
able and more economical. We believe it is the 
greatest automobile value in the world. And we 
back it up to the limit of our resources.

Hatch lor W illy s'Overland Advertisement in The Saturday Evening Post

cirtt

J & fy ,
<525

Sedan UeO Roadster JS25 Ccufe V I )  All prices / .  « . b. Toledo

Ileyser Motor Sales
Corner Seventh and Main

D RIV F AN O V E R L A N D  AND R E A L IZ E  THE D IF FE R E N C E

CYLINDER RE-BORING
I =  —

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING ON ALL CARS

| ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
§ Corner of Avenue E and Third Street—Phone 477 §
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Buick
Parts and Service

W e wish to announce that we have secure 1 the 
authorized distribution on Sales and Servk for  
Buick p a ils  and also the celebrated  Tim ken 

R oller Bearings. W e  sell gas that gives your m o
tor “ P ep ”  and oils that m ake it Hum.

SAFE STORAGE

Southwestern Motor Company
103 W< t 9th. Phone 487

i
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SUBSCRIPTION' $1.50 PER Y E A R  I N  ADVANCE Judia Theater
Entered at the-Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as second class mail matter.

T O O  M UCH E D U C A T IO N ? •
The Carnegie foundation  for  the advancem ent o f  

tea ch in g jh in k s  there is too  m uch high school and college 
education  in this country. T h e result is. the Foundation 
finds, that everybody wants a genteel jo b , whether he is 
fitted  fo i it or not. Thus the professions are o v e r -cn w d e d , 
.and white collar workers have a hard tim e o f  it, ow 'n g  to 
m uch com petition.

The rem edy suggested is to bar the secondary s 'bools 
and colleges ro those m ore fitted  fo r  manual w ork. T o  
this the N ew York W orld  sharply objects, saying:

“ This is a strange rem edy. A t once o ffic e  jo b s  w ould 
be  regarded  as still m ore select, because they w ould be op 
en only to a superior intellectual caste. Manual labor would 
lose even m ore its dignity and be stigm atised as fit fo r  
on ly the intellectually inferior,

“ The Foundation has draw n exactly the w ron g con 
clusions from  an undoubted evil. The real rem edy is such 
a d iffusion  o f  education that tne social distinction betw een 
the white collar job s  and others disappears."

This looks like a m ore reasonable view . A n d  at pres
ent the evil is tending to cure itself a long this very line. 
'W hen  the g ifted  m echanic finds that he cannot earn as 
m uch in an o ffic e  as his less educated frien ds earn in the 
shop, he acquires a new respect fo r  the shop. M any a 
“ brain w ork er" in recent years has gone to w ork ing with 
his hands, to m ake a better living— and thereby proved 
that he has brains.

The real solution doubtless lies in adjusting education 
to every class o f  m ind, giving every child a chance to de
velop  its ow n special talent, whether for  the “ higher learn
in g " or the m ore practical and hom ely learning o f  the 
m echanical trades. Bin in a dem ocracy there should be* no 
educational bars put up against anybody.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Tom  Mix in

SATURDAY WILL BE

44

Thrilling, E xciting- -S om eth in g  new under the Arabian 
Sun. A lso H arold L loyd  in “ Number Please”— A Spe
cial Com edy.

A Big Day
A T

SATURDAY— Neal Hart in
u South o f the Northern Lights yy Uncle Sam Wilkin’s Three Stores

A lso Art A cord  in "The Oregon Trail’ Mutt and Jeff and 
Another Comedy. Bargains at Each Store

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Barbara La Marr in

“ THE
A  Big Specia l------- A lso a C om edy

U ncle Sam ’s No. 1 at 1304 Avenue I) \

U ncle Sam ’s No. 2 at 607 W est Tw elfth  Street

At  *4* >A » «A « »A » *A « »A » » !.«  I A » *A * ' A * »A * ' A * *A * *A * *A * *A * *A * *A ? *A .'
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Bargains in
Second-hand Autos

U ncle Sam ’s No. 3 at 1800 A venue D, w hich opens 
on that date, and w hich w ill g ive  each lady cus-

4 '
tom er on that day a valuable present. N o. 3 will 
be  in charge o f  Jasper Daniels and Sam Carm ichael

PLENTY OF DELIVERY CARS 

“ IF IT’S IN CISCO, WE HAVE IT”

W hether thev realize it or not. C isco citizens Tuesday i
witness* 
machin* 
tuck as 
c lo s e d , : 
on lv  six

the ope rat A t>
s  n

Kl

o o f  the sm oothest political 
A ll day long it was nip and 

upperm ost when the polls 
>ek disclosed a d ifferen ce  o f

Chandlers
N ash
Dodge

Uncle Sam Wilkins

uim M
Bark all th

anageis 
cal and m<

i aynew ana 
mtal energy

and then concentrate it on an agreed program  look ing to 
the location in Cisco o f  the all-state tech college, other 
cities now contending fo r  the b ig  prize w ould very proba
b ly  give up the figh t in disgust. A nd Chairman M cCrea 
o f  the locating com m ittee could find a place for  all the 
workers. Do som ething for  Cisco.

I B<&H JMotor

T he L eadin g  G rocer in Cisco 

W ith  the G oods

1304 Main Street Telephone 36C

Cisco T cxas

This is a Studehaker Year
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WithTwelveYears
Experience

O U R  SU N D A Y  AM U SEM EN TS
The A ctor ’s Equity association o f  New Y ork, w hi.h  

includes in its m em bership m any o f  the leading theatrical 
people o f  the country, as well as lesser lights, unanimously 
approves the closing o f  theaters on Sunday. People who 
think it is on ly the over-pious elem ent in any com m unity 
or in the country as a w hole w hich ob jects  to Sunday 
shows or other Sunday amusements should consider this.
Som etim es it is the em ployes involved w ho do the ob 
jecting.

The actors took  their stand not because they think it 
is w icked  to play on Sunday, but because they believe it 
is unfair to  ask anybody to w ork  at any jo b  seven days 
in the week. They point to tne death o f  Frank Bacon, 
be loved  and fam ous star o f  “ Lightnin ’ ” 'a.s an exam ple.
Mr. Bacon 's death was caused by  overw ork. For months 
at a time he was called upon to play on Sunday.

There m ay be room  fo r  som e d ifference ion as _
to the intrinsic im m orality o f  Sunday am usem ents, but r i c r n  S h 0 6  H o S p i t S l  
w hen one hum an bein g ’s am usem ent is purchased at the *
unfair expenditure o f  another’s energy the w rong is hardly 
open to dispute.
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W e m ake all footw ear to or
der with best materials, and 
repair them with the same 

kind o f  leather.

❖❖ Tin

A FREE SHINE
with all work

O p e n  L e t t e r
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"T here is but one d ifference betw een Turkish and 
.Am erican m arriages,”  says the Rev. John R. Straton, o f 
N ew  York. "O n e  is team, the other tandem. The Turk takes 
his w ives together; the Am erican takes his one after the 
other.”

+*+
+*
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W A S T E  AN D  FO LLY  OF W A R
The fo lly  o f  war and the terrible burden which it 

p laces upon generations succeeding it finds a graphic 
expression in figures just made public by the federal bu
reau o f  e ffic ien cy . These figures set forth the app >rtior.- 
ment o f  each dollar o f  incom e ;ax  which is paid by the peo
ple o f  the United States.

This apportionm ent is as fo llo w s : For the army and 
navy, 17 cents: fo r  the veterans’ bureau and pensions, 25 
ce n ts : fo r  w ar contract settlements, 4 cen ts ; for »  tirernent 
o f  the public debt, 11 cents; fo r  interest. 28 cents; fo r  fe d 
eral departm ental activities, 15 cents. This makes a total 
o f  85 cents o f  each dollar collected  that is spent fo r  war 
and after-w ar purposes, and leaves 15 cents for civil ex
penditures.

There is nothing new in the assertion that war is use
less and that it results in the im position o f  heavy taxes, 
from  which com es no lasting benefit. The e ffects o f  the 
w orld  war are. still being fel* and their influence w ill' 
plague the life  o f  the present generation and iht* one suc
ceed in g  it with high taxes and resulting lim ited n com e' 
fo r  public w orks o f  constructive character. T in  pity o f  the i 
w hole situation is the fact that, because o i partisan d iffe r -! 
enc-es, the best thought o f  the United States cannot be d i
rected  tow ard the solution o f  this problem .
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Timken Bearings
If your car has Tim ken R oll
er Bearings, regardless o f  
the make, we have bearings 
fo r  it. W hen it becom es 
necessary to replace those 
bearings, call on us.

WOMACK „ 
MOTOR CO.
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\ ou know what pow erfu l in fluence the Associated A dvertis
ing clubs o f  the W orld  and National V ig ilance com m ittee exert in 
the cause o f  better advertising and better business.

Their banner is “ T R U T H  IN A D V E R T IS IN G .”  and under 
that banner, through its affiliation  with those bodies, the W est 
Texas Utilities Com pany marches.

This means, to the new spapers in the com m unities w e serve, 
that you have an advertiser w ho is p ledged  to refrain from  im pos
ing upon you unjust, unreasonable and irksom e dem ands.

It means that this com pany will furnish you, upon request, 
technical inform ation w hich will help you keep your reading pages 
and your advertising colum ns free from  misstatements.

It means that this com pany refrains from  and discourages de
ceptive and coercive  m ethods in securing free advertising, and that 
we do everything possible to aid you new spaper publishers and 
editors o f  W est Texas to keep your colum ns altogether independ
ent.

❖
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West Texas Utilities Company
Phone 21 CISCO, TEXAS Ave. D & 5th

Since France undertook to  (k-cupy Germ any, France 
seem s to  be considerably o m ip ted .
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CISCO— Pop., 10,- 

214; 1,620 feet above 
sea; good water; paved 
streets; A1 schools; 5 
rail exits; minimum ol 
malaria and typhoid. * * * • « • * • * *
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The Cisco American
* FASTLAND COUN-
* TV -Area, 025 square
* miles; pop., 60,000; cot-
* ton, fruit, poultry aa<t
* oil production.
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Clfr f ir s t  
iHrthnbist QTiurrh
A Radiant Easter

A T  FIRST M ETH O D IST CHURCH

Decorations will be according to the spirit of the 
day. Easter Lillies and canary birds along with 
other beautiful things will make up the artistic 
beauty of the auditorium.
Worship at 11 A. M. will be the annual Easter 
service of the Knights Templar Masons. All mem
bers of the order, in full uniform, will march to 
the church and sit in a body.
The Choir, under the direction o f Mrs. Ben Mc- 
Clinton, will render appropriate and beautiful 
Easter music.
Rev. H. Bascom Watts will preach on the sub
ject: “ Masonry Triumphant."
Sunday evening will mark the beginning of a re
vival meeting. The singing will be under the di
rection o f Mr. J. Marvin Edwards, who is one of 
the greatest evangelistic singers in the south. 
The pastor will do the preaching.

+ * + * + * + * * * + * + * + * * + + + * * + + + * + * * + * * * 4 -

H e a rty
IBelcome

A T  THE

Presbyterian Church 
Easter Serutres

A P R IL  1, 1923

The Sunday School Will Render a Well Directed 
Program, Beginning at 9:45 A. M.

At 11 A. M.. Roll Call o f All New Members 
Easter Communion

At 7:30 P. M., Easter Music with Male Quartet 
and Mixed Quartet. A Short Easter Message

W e Most C irdially Invite E verybody

CAINES B. FALL, Pastor.

<-+J-* + + + + * 4 '+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

fftrs t Christian An Eastcr bought
R E V IV A L  SE R V IC E S BEGIN A T  TH E

3Ptrat (Christian 

(jUjurrlf
(§ tt  E a s t e r  S u n d a y

Rev. Leroy M. Anderson c f  Breekenridge Will 
Do the Preaching

The greatest attendance at the Bible school 
in the history of the church is expected. There 
are classes for all.

The Choral Club will be led by Mrs. Chas. 
W. Atkins and will give an Easter Cantata, en
titled "Christ, the Victor," at the evening ser
vice beginning at 7 :30 o ’clock.

All strangers and visitors are cordially 
welcomed.

E. H. HOLMES. Minister. 
•>+++++****+*++++++++++*+•*>+++++++++

To do unto others as we would have them do 
unto us would mean death to every dark and un
kind deed and crown every life with countless 
acts of kindness. The universal application of 
this rule would revolutionize the life of the world 
and go a long way toward solving the problems 
of human existence.

Green trees, sweet flowers, the balmy breath of 
Spring,

And birds that gaily carol on the wing,
(Ye true reminders of the hallowed past)
To sad old Earth, laid bare by Winter's blast, 

Glad tidings of rejuvenation bring.

Now pulsing life bursts myriad buds to bloom! 
How fit is this symbol to adorn 
The anniversal of that blessed moin 

When Christ, triumphant, left his rifled tomb, 
And everlasting life to man was born.

All hail! said Christ to those who came to weep 
Beside his empty tomb that Easter morn; 
And still, for countless millions yet unborn,

It lives, its sweetest melody to keep,
And waken notes of joy in hearts that mourn.

Ye poor, ye sad, ye trouble-wearied hearts, 
Locked fast within the night of doubt and fears 
Awake! Behold! The morning light appears! 

The light that to the sin-stabbed soul imparts 
New life, new strength, hope’s rainbow stamps 

in tears.

In humblest guise. Oh Lord, we bow today, 
Adoring, echo we thy blest. All hail!
And may almighty truth and love prevail 

Till all this sin-crushed earth shall own thy sway 
In sweet communion that shall never cease.

Cisco, Texas.
— Arthur L. Williams.

It is vitally important that a man should keep 
himself alivo and growing in order to adjust him
self to constantly changing conditions.

Always keep your face toward the future and 
maintain and deepen your interest in the public 
welfare and the progress o f the world.

There is a lot of talk these days about a gos
pel which simply tries to clean people up. Don’t 
put too much faith in soap.

Blessed is the man who is not afraid of a new 
idea. Most of us regard new ideas with skepti
cism until the moss begins to gather around them.

fftrst B a p tis t 

Church
§mifcag. April 1

Theme for Morning Sermon, "Christ the Victor.”  
Theme for Evening Sermon, “ The Victorious 

Life."
This Church Offers the Heart of Welcome. Ac

cept it Easter Sunday and Return To Find 
It Evermore.

Our Bible School and Young People’s Meetings 
at the Usual Hours.

Greetings and Welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

C. G. Howard, Pastor.
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taa ta th p  

S a p tia t Church
of (Lma

GOSPEL SERVICES SECOND AND FOURTH 
SUNDAYS IN EACH MONTH

HILLSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. Gospel Services 
Each Third Sunday.
LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH, Gospel 
Services Each First Sunday.
Our Bible Schools and Young People’s Meetings 

At the Usual Hours
A Home-like Welcome to All Our Meetings. 
Come. Y’ ou’ll Be a Stranger Only Once.
EA STE R  G REE TIN G S AND W ELCO M E

I. W. LAWRENCE, Pastor.

Imperial taster $rrmrr at 
12tli Street

jMctliobist Clmrrli
Day Services Second and Fourth Sundays; Eve
ning Services each Second, Third and Fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School 10:00 A. M.; Epworth 
League at 6:30 P. M.; Mission Study at 2 P. M. 
At Olden, First and Third Sundays, at 11 A. M.; 
at Bedford. 3 P. M. on same Sundays; at Rom
ney, Second Sunday at 3 P. M. You are cor
dially invited to all o f these services.

U. S. SHERRILL, Pastor.

H



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

TRIPLETT COMPANY
Oil and Real Estate 

Investments

P. O. Box 531 
CISCO, TEXAS

ELECTION NOTICE
There will be held at the city hall 

in the city c>i' Cisco, Tuesday, April 
3, 1933, a general election fur the 
purpose of electing a mayor and two 
commissioners.

Done by order of the city com-j 
mission "n the 5th day of March, 
1923.

J. M. WILLIAMSON, Mayor. .
W. B. Statham, Secretary.

THE WEATHER, BOLL WEEVILS,
AND COTTON YIELDS; ENGLISH 
EXPERT HAS A MISTAKEN IDEA

THE L IV E -A T-H O M E  IDEA
M. I.. Shook, of Rising Star route 

1, was shopping in Cisco the past

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ +***+++*+*-i>+++*++*++***++++*+***+*+*+*++*++*+<>

Prof. John A. Todd, the English 
| cotton expert, is reported to have 
stated in the Manchester Guardian:

“ The boll weevil is unquestionably I week. He has been in Eastland coun- 
!; he main factor in crop prospects to- ty 17 years, and is a strong convert 
I day.”  This is like his statement, “ If to the live-at-home idea. Mr. Shook 
• he weather is hot and dry, it is has a farm of 100 acres, but makes
bad for the boll weevil, but also bad 
for the crop.

his living from his dairy products' 
and White Leghorn hens, together!

I I ;  Both would be interesting if th e y [" ith a sma11 orchard. 
J* j \v< re only true. The weather is still 
* *  the dominant factor influencing or♦♦*+❖ +•8+•>+

causing variations in the cotton 
yields per acre, and “ hot. dry weath- 
i r”  is not “ bad” for the cotton crop 

t i ' " ii comes at a time when it is mos; 
* + 1 damaging to the boll weevil. Long 

before the advent of the weevils it 
was a fact well known by all cotton 
observers that more cotton than was 
expected was always made in a dry 
season and less was made than was 
expected in a season of liberal rain
fall. As to the weevil being the “ main 

*<• c-.or”  in .w: not production, to prove 
t i  this popular fallacy one only has to 
++ tudy the individual year variations 
**. | from the average, or the extreme ir

*v
**

W H E A T , O ATS, COTTON
Clint Cary, w ho lives out on his. 

farm of 540 acres, was in Cisco 
shopping last week. He has about 75 
acres in wheat and oats and will 
plant about the same amount of i 
acreage in cotton. He expects to raise 
a great number of chickens this year.

A beautiful line o f the latest designs in Wall Pa
per. A full line o f Sherwin-Williams Paints, Var
nishes and Stains tor either inside o f outside 
work. W e can furnish skilled workmen to do the 
work if you desire.

Cisco Paint & Paper Co.
Johnston Construction Company

Phone 497 Cor. Aoe. E. & 2nd St. Cisco, Texas

£$ fields 
-ince

SH E R IF F ’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the honorable court s  
at law of Eastland county, on the = 
14th day of March, 1923, by Ernest S 
il. .Ernes, clerk of said court, against =

*<•+

Old U. Tellem Sez:
%

“ Cisco Steam Laundry believes that if your business is 
worth having it's worth going after. Their delivery ser
vice is meant not only as a convenience to you. but is 
one of the little things that shows thoir appreciation of 
your business. Every other little detail of your work will 
be looked after in the same careful manner, with a de
termination to please and give you service.”
“ U tell 'em yeast; I rise early.”

Cisco Steam

s, before the weevils came and ! , ,  , ,  ,
then. The two smallest yields f ■ L- Stevenson for the sum of three 

j per acre during the last fifty-six mnety-e.gnt and 53-100
i years ever in 1866 and 1921. That of dollars ami costs of suit
1921 was 124.5 pounds per acre, the >" 35'’ °  *n « i d  court,

129 styled West Publishing Company ver
sus J. L. Stevenson and placed ini 
my hands for service, I, J. D. Bar-

illiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiimiiiiHHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHminiHiHintiiiiiHiiiiiiHiHiiii

OMUME0  
FREE

| smallest, and that of 1866 was 
I pounds, the average yields per acre 
were higher during the first part of 
the period 1865 to 1900 than during ast.slie" f * EastJ?nd
the latter naif of that period. ^ ,u on tho >4th da>’ “ f * arch* 1933-_ . , , . ,, levy on certain personal property

The average yields per acre of isituated in Eastland county, described 
thirty-five years pr.or to 1900 were af fo],ows> to.wit:

; about 175 pounds. The smallest yield. “ List of buoks cont,acted fur,” 
•lat of 1866, was, as stated, 1-9 p;. Books Texas Editi()n Southwest- 

' pounds to the acre, and the largest,x . - . , ___  Reporter,
±% hat of 1898. 220.6 pounds per acre. bcund in buckra
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1 Perfumes

—for Easter

j^T L A D Y 'S  EASTER would hardly be 
1 1 complete without Perfumes. And 
we recommend that she come here to 
be satisfied. Our stock includes a com
plete array of the best domestic and 
imported Perfumes at most reasonable 
prices.

T,T

co the advent of the bol^ weevil Cisco, Texas, between the hours of
ten a. m. and four p. m. will sell said 

. _  . personal property at public vendue, !
of l exas,  ̂ Lomsi- f or caf;b| *p the highest bidder as the | 

property of said J. L. Stevenson, by 
v'rtue of said'levy and said order I 

; of sale.
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in the • 
English language, once a week for 
ten days .mmed'iatelv preceding said

sin
•as In 1914, 209.2 pounds per acre.

This large yield in 1914 was after 
approximately all
i na. Mississippi. Alabama and large 
parts of Arkansas and Georgia had 
been infested.

Again, Texas made 4,345,000 hales 
oi cotton in 1920, fifteen years af- 
t“ r the boll weevils had covered the 
state. Weather conditions are “ un
questionably the main factor in crop day of sale, in the Cisco American, 

^ in ospects today.”  Of course, both the a newspaper published in Eastland 
weather and boll weevils combined county.
n nke estimates more difficult or the' Witnss my hand, this 15th day of 
crop a little more variable and un- March. A. D. 1923.

Tht Home of 
Norris Chocolites Hau^hait

firim auh .ilrutrlrn f?turr

certain, but weather conditions are 
by long odds the most important fac
tors, beacuse the weather controls 
more largely than all other agencies, 
the activities of the boll weevils, as 
well as the yield of the crop inde
pendent of the boll weevil. W cather 
conditions still control cotton yields 
because they control the boll weevil.

The cotton crop, over the belt as 
a whole, suffers more from excessive 
moisture than from dry weather, the 

; United States government statistics 
' i the contrary notwithstanding. The 
excessive rains in Texas during the 
pring of 1922, and the late planting, 

injured the Texas yield in 1922 more 
than the drouth later in the season, 
extreme as it was, because it followed 
an excessively wet spr.ng and win- 

i ter.
No one can make even a respe:” - 

aule guess as to the cotton crop of 
1923, unless he can get the Lord to , 
certify the weather. The acreage, de
spite complaints of a labor shortage, 
will probably be the largest ever 
planted, but what the crop will be 
will depena on the weather and hov. 
it affects the boll weevil.

The exueme variation between 
lowest and highest yields for the 
thirty-five years prior to 1900 t.as 
101.6 pounds per acre, while tre 
variation since 1900 including the ef- i 
fects of the boll weevil has been 84.7 
pounds per acre; which shows clear
ly that the boll weevils arc not the 
[ rineipal cause of extreme variations. 
This is not stating that the boll wee
vils do not reduce the yields, for the 
average yields have been lower dur
ing the last fifteen years than pre
viously.

But all this decrease in average | 
jields annot be charged to the boll 
weevils, for yields per acre were ] 
gradually decreasing in all the great
■ ntton territory west of Georgia, [ 
ince 1865, prior to the advent of

the weevils.
Moreover the estimated damage to j 

the cotton crop due to all insect pests 
for the decade 1909-1920 was only 
about 11.6 per cent. !

Weathe" conditions plus the boll 
weevil may and on the average prob
ably will hold down the size of fu
ture crops, including that of 1923, 
but it is a mistake to assume that a 
large crop, or even a relatively large 
yield is impossible, for if the weather 
conditions are favorable up to July 
1 and then the weather is warm and 
>y this will be favorable to the cot-
■ '• •' |> and unfavorable to the boll 
. vils, and a large crop will be

mad'* bcicuse the acreage will be 
’a ’ re. Of course, this combination of 
av cable conditions is not probable, 
iut it is possible, and because it is 

poi ible the South should not fail to 
Make the largest possible amounts of 
food and feeding stuffs— “ not less i 
ecreage in cotton, but a larger aere- 
eg< in food and feed crops,”  should 
le  the poKcf.

J. D. BARTON, Sheriff. 
Eastland county, Texas.

By Edward C. Bettis, Deputy.

The Most Convenient Place in Town
It is so easy to drive in here and get your

GASOLINE, OIL, W ATER AND AIR

We Drain Your Motor and Grease Your Car

Get the Habit o f Letting Us Furnish your Auto 
Accessories and United States Tires and Tubes

W e Serve our Old Customers and Will Be Glad to
Serve You

Carroll Bros. Auto Supply
Main Street and Broadway 

Better Merchandise for t h e  Same Money
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G E N E R A L  N E W S

"H om e Sweet H om e" Centenary.
— One hundred years ago May 8, 
"Home Sweet Home" was sung in 
public for the first time. The melody 
came in an opera • called, "Clarl, or 
the Maid of Milan,”  produced in Lon
don. The libretto was written by 
a wandering American actor, John 
Howard Payne, and the music was 
composed by Sir Henry Bishop. The
i pera died and was soon forgotten, 
but the centenary of the song it be
queathed to the English-speaking 
world is to be observed in London, 
England, and in other large cities
ii Europe and America. Payne even
tually found his way back to the 
home of which he sang, but he re
sumed his wanderings and died on 
foreign soil, at Tunis, where he had 
gone as an American consul.

Products o f  the Farms in the U ni
ted States were valued at $14,310,- 
000,000 last year, ranking the output 
as the fifth most valuable in the 
history of the nation. The depart
ment of agriculture has just an
nounced its estimates in classified 
form as follow’s: Cereal crops, $3,- 
550,000,000; cotton, lint and seed, 
$1,370,000,000; flax, fiber and seed, 
$26,00,000; fruits and fruit pro
ducts, $612,000,000; hay and forage, 
$1,409,000,000; legume seeds (beans, 
peanuts, etc.), $142,000,000; seeds 
for planting (clover, etc.), $43,000,- 
000; sugar crops, $114,000,000; to 
bacco, $306,000,000; vegetable, 
$220,000,000; farm garden crops, 
$391,000,000, farm forest products, 
$305,000,000; other crops, $126,000,- 
000; animals raised, $2,293,000,000; 
bee products, $11,000,000; dairy pro
ducts, $2,090,000,000; poultry pro
ducts, $884,00,000; wool, $69,000,- 
000, and other animal products, $2.- 
000 ,000.

W orld '*  Oil O utput.— The Ameri
can Petroleum institute estimates the 
world’s petroleum production in 1922 
at 851,540,000 barrels, compared with 
765.065,000 barrels reported by the 
U. S. geological survey for 1921. The 
increase for 1922 amounted to 84.- 
4 75,000 barrels, or 11.3 per cent. 
Tse United States produced 551,197,- 
(i00 barrels in 1922, or ff4.7 per cent 
of the total world production.

"R elig iou s Laboratory”  to be Es
tablished.— Grace Protestant Episco
pal church in Brooklyn Heights, New 
York, has decided to install within 
its portals a laboratory of religious 
research. The purpose, as described 
by warden: and vestrymen, is'to  de
monstrate: “ That religion is capable 
of scientific analysis, precise thought 
and mathematical definition. That 
the teachings of Jesus Christ agree 
and are parallel with the laws of

cause and effect underlying the ere
ction."

The Farm er-Labor Party it) Min-
nesota has failed in its effort to 
make the faculty of the university 
of Minnesota supreme in manage
ment and discipline. This proposal 
of the Minnesota radicals sought to 
take from the governor and the board 
of regents the power to dismiss any 
professor, and to leave all questions 
of discipline with the professors 
themselves. The president of the uni- 
\ersity was to be shorn of all au 
thority through the same plan. The 
bill was defeated by only one vote 
iii the Minnesota house.

Exodu* from  Canada.— A news let
ter from Toronto, Canada, to the 
Manchester (Eng.) “ Guardian" de
scribes something resembling an exo
dus of population to the United 
States from Canada," which is caus
ing “ surprise pnd some concern.”  
This is a marked change from con
ditions as they were shortly before 
the great war came, according to the 
daily press. Then the people of the 
United States were constantly in
formed that our farmers were crowd
ing into the undeveloped wheat lands 
of the Canadian northwest. Now the 
pendulum has ~begun to swing in the 
other direction. From Victoria, on 
the Pacific coast, comes the news that 
literally hundreds of families are 
migrating back to America, while 
trained artisans from the industrial 
centers of Eastern Canada are cross
ing the border to seek employment 
in Detroit, Buffalo, and ether rities 
of America .Canada is hard hit by 
the diminished buying power of Eu- 
rope. Canada is an agricultural coun
try, and is callable of producing im
mense agricultural crops. Europe 
wants, but cannot pay for, the crops 
Canada would otherwise produce, and 
the result has been a slowing up of 
production.

FEARS O A T S KILLED
Link Hurttinptoii, who lives out on 

ri ute 1, was in Cisco Saturday. He 
reports all vegetables in his garden 
were killed by* the recent freeze, 
even the onions. He has 125 acres of 
- . ts that seem to be killed. Mr. Hunt
ington usually brings in a half bushel 
O! more of eggs and some other pro
duce when he comes to town.

TH E D A IR Y  FARM ER
W . R. Cone, of route 1, was in the 

city Friday with a load of milk and 
butter. \ erily, the small dairy busi
ness is a winner for the fanner in 
this section. He reads the Cisco! 
American, of course.

Cisco lodge No. 556, A. F. & A. 
M. Meets fourth Thursday, 7:15 p. 
m. J. A. Little, worshipful master; 
J. F. Patterson, secretary.

Cisco chapter No. 190, R. A. M. 
Meets first Thursday, 7:15 p m. K. 
II. Pittord, high priest; J. P\ Patter
son, secretary.

Cisco lodge B. P. O. E. No. 1379. 
Meets every Friday, 8 p. m., corner 
Fifth street and avenue E. Visiting 
Elks cordially invited. C. G. Gray, 
exalted ruler; R. H. Dorsey, secretary.

SECRET AN D O TH E R  SO CIETIES 116,080 FORDS FOR FEB RU A RY
DETROIT, Mich. March 22.— With 

116,080 P’ords cars sold at retail in 
February, a new record for the short
est month in the year has been es
tablished. February sales exceeded 
those of January by more than 15,- 
000 and marked the eleventh month 
in which Ford sales have toppen the 
100,000 line.

This sales record bears out predic
tions made at the opening of the 
year that a shortage in Ford cars 
is certain and this shortage is ex
pected to be felt within the next 

(two months with the increased car 
buying always attendant upon spring 
months.

Even the high production schedule 
ret at the Ford Motor company’s fac
tory here, which will reach 6,000 
cars and trucks a day about April 
1, will be unable to meet the apparent 
demand for Ford products.

February sales of 116,080 cars 
were made in the face of unfavor
able weather conditions in many sec
tions of the country which tied up 
freight traffic and prevented many 
deliveries. This was particularly true j 

| throughout the northwest, the noth- 
I err. tier of states and in New Eng-1 
land. In California, too, cold weather 
during a part of the month had its! 

I effect upon car sales.
Vet with even these unfavorable

conditions, the February sales topped 
those o f January by 15 p^r cent anu 
set a new high record for mid-wintei 
selling.

Minister— “ My good man, do you 
keep the ten commandments?”

Drug store clerk— ‘ ‘No, but we 
have something just as good.”

Cisco council No. 128, R. and S. 
M. Meets second Thursday, 7:15 p. 
M. It. A. St. John, T. I. M.; J. F. 
Patterson, recorder.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Mrs. W. B. Hicks has charge of ]
! the Cisco district to handle

PRIN CESS CORSETS

Residence 508 West Seventh 
Phone 311 in Mornings for Appoint
ments. Fittings at my residence or 
your home.

Reimer’s Garage

Cisco Commandry, K. T. Meets 
third Thursday of each month at 
Masonic hall. John F. Patterson, 
recorder.

Cisco Chapter, Order of De Molay, 
U. D. Regular meetings second and 
fourth Friday at 7'20 o’clock, Ma
sonic hall. Billy Bacon, M. C.; Dud
ley Lee, scribe.

Knights of Pythias lodge No. 196 
meets every Friday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock. W. L. Foy, chancellor com
mander; A. J. Olson, keeper of 
records and seal.

The Rotary club meets Thursdays . 
at the American cafe at 12:15' 
o ’clock. "Service above self." E. L. 
Graham, president; E. P. Crawford, j , 
secretaiy.

Lions club meets Wednesdays at 
the American cafe at 12:15 o ’clock. 
Visiting Lions welcome. H. I. Stock, 
president; M. D. Odum, secretary.

The American Legion meets the 
first and third Monday nights of each 
month. P. F. Keelan, post com-| 
mander; H. G. Bailey, adjutant.

I. O. O. F. Meets every Monday 
night. H. C. Wippern, noble grand; 
George Farley, vice grand; L. J.
Preston, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, Order of 
Eastern Star. Meets first Tuesday 
night o f each month. Visiting mem
bers cordially invited. Mrs. Rose 
Miller, W. M.; W. R. Cabaness, sec
retary.

AUTO TOPS
CU RTAIN  LIGH TS

Upholstering and Seat Covering
High Grade Work and Material 

A Specialty
(■ K. R o b in s o n

Main &  Tenth

W e will be glad to have you 
bring your car to u s  for any 
kind o f repairs.
W e do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

R E IM E R ’S
G A R A G E

212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas
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Jlnnounciryi,
Durant and Star Cars

Professional Directory.
CISCO HOSPITAL

Surgical, O bstetrical and M ed
ical Cases

Miss Katheryn McFarland 
Superintendent 

PH ONE 543

A. S. Nabors Transfer
Moving, Hauling, Crating, Shipping 

and Storage
Let us worry over your moving problems

T e le p h o n e  <43

Shepherd & Lankford
L A W Y E R S 

Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
DEAN DRUG CO. BUILDING 

CISCO, T E X A S
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The Durant Car represents sound mechani
cal de.-ign; simplicity of construction; de- 

‘ pcndability and durabiliy, power for all 
occasions; easily controlled; real riding 
com foit; appearance that is modern and 
always in good taste; completeness of ap- 
pointmi nts and equipment; and economy 
in oceration. These are the qualities which 
justify the phrase

JUST A R E A L  GOOD CAR

$1010 f. o. b. Cisco

THE STAR FEATURES
Continental Red Seal Motor.
Timken Rear Axle.
Timken Bearings, front and rear.
Spicer Universal Joints.
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, three 

speeds forward and reverse.
Singie Plate Disc Clutch.
Half-Elliptic Springs, underslung.
Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with sup

ply tank a' rear.
Electric Ligl ting by Autolite Generator 

with storage battery.
Streamline Body.
One-Man Top.

$ 5 2 8  f. o. b. Cisco

CISCO JUNK & SUPPLY 
COMPANY

W ill buy Scrap Iron, Rags, 
Paper, Rope, Metals and 
Rubber.

w. e . McW h o r t e r
Manager

East Tenth Street 
On M. K. & T. R. R. Tracks

It Pays to Vulcanize
T R A D E  YOUR OLD TIRE FOR A  
N E W  ONE

Get expert advice as to whether 
you should throw that OLD ONE 
away.

Our GUARANTEE and reason
able price should commend them
selves to you.

All kinds of tire repair by tha 
latest scientific methods.

TIRE S RE BU ILT

Cisco Rubber
Tire Works

M. M. SCO TT, Proprietor 
Tenth and Main

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmer* and Funeral D irector*

At V our Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 470 

305 W. Seventh Street 
C iico , Texas

Photographs
KODAK FINISHING

All Work Guaranteed

For Work of the Best Kind 
Come To

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

A ’  W  W  ‘A ‘  ‘A ‘  -A ’  -A - -A -  ’A ’  ’A ? -A - ‘V

Radiator Service
L. H. Carrington’s

Radiator Shop
Specializing in Rebuilding, 
Recoring, Repairing and Sol
dering o f All Kinds 

109 West Sixth 
Cisco, Texas

.  A .  . A .  . . .  . A .  . . .  . . .  . . .  .  a .  . + . . . . . . . . . .

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
O V E R  DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98

W e Invite You to Call and See the Durant and Star Cars

Calvert Mator Company
109 W est Sixth

M AE E. JOHNSON, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PH ONES

Residence 611 — !—  O ffice  352

Suite 213, Spencer Building 
Broadw ay, Opposite Gude Hotel 

C H IR O P R A C T IC - 
The W ay T o  Health

4 4

W e S T A R  TOURING CAR
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The Ideal Roofing

-Ford Cars in good condition, to rent at $1.00 per 
hour, without drivers.

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Mobiloil 
And Storage

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bruce Carroll’s Garage
1307 Main Street Phone 514

Experience in building matter, ha, convinced us tha. ,h ing les_if properly la.d 

will withstand the elements just as long as any other roofing on the market 

And they add a beauty no other roofing can. And they’re really only a small 
■tern of your building costs when you order from us.

1

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(F O R  SALE, TR A D E , W A N T  TO BU Y, LOST, ST R A Y E D , ST O L E N ) 

Rates: Tw o cents per word each insertion, in advance; minimum 25 

cents.

Twelve well rooted N« 1 Concord 
crape vines, prepaid, $1.00. Litera
ture free. Greenland Nursery, Green
land. I 36
FOR SALK—Corn, maize and feter- 
ita. Henry Stroebel, Cisco, route 
three. Telephone, Rural 9015 F-14.

59
Choice Pecans, sprouted, ready to 
plant. $1.25 pound: 5 pounds $5. 
Ross. R. Wolfe, Stephenville, Tex. 36
FOR SALE— Purebred Barred Rock 
eggs. Fifteen eggs for $1.50. Guar
anteed. T. £. CLARK, route three, 
Cisco. 37

Seventieth Annual Conclave o f  the 
Grand Commandery, Knights Templar 
o f Texas, Meets in Dallas, April 3-5

FOR SALE—Two 2 >2 ton trucks, 
two Spencer trailers, one D-20 War
ner trailer, one 3500-lb. Warner 
trailer, one 4500-lb. Highway trailer.
All this equipment in A1 shape. Li
cense paid for 1923. Trucks and trail- 
err may be seen at Oklahoma garage, 
three-quarters of a mile south of 
Ranger. A. S. BROOKES, 1015 
Blackwell Road, Ranger. Texas. 36

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Final arrangemnti have been com- + 4

Pleted by all officers and committees *  DIGN ITY AND CO U R TESY  ♦ 
, to make the 70th annual grand con- + 4
clave of the grand commandery, 
Knights Templar of Texas, t'..e larg
est, most interesting, colorful and 

I spectacular event of the fraternal 
world yet seen in this state, says 

1 Acting Grand Commander H. B. Rob
ertson of Pallas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v ♦
HE WAS dignified 
AS HE walked in 
THROUGH THE bank door 
WHERE THE bank cashier

FRIENDSHIP
Rev. W. J. T ickner will deliver an 

Easter sermon Sunday. The Sunday 
school has decided to have an egg 
hunt and dinner will be served ini 
the ground.

FOR SALE— Purebred White Leg
horn eggs,winter layers. 14,000 eggs 
during the past two months. 75c to 
$1.00 per setting. L. Walters, R. 3, 
Cisco, Texas. 3Spd
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Buick

Parts and Service
W e wish to announce that we have secured the au- + 
thorized distribution on Sales and Service for Buick % 
parts and also the celebrated Timkin Roller Bearings. + 
W e sell gas that gives your motor “ Pep”  and oils that | 
make it Hum.

SAFE STORAGE

Southwestern Motor Company
103 West 9th. Phone 487 +

+ + 
♦
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SEIBERLING

H file " . n ot Long and Satisfactory Service in Tubes =
Seiberlmg Tubes are Better Tubes

City Garage & Battery Co.
h East Seventh Phone 498 I
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The conclave meets in Dallas ?AT IN his booth.
: April 3-5. * * » #

Many distinguished Ki.ights Tern- AN1) AS I stood there 
pi.ir from thcr states will be present. TELLING THE head 
chief of whom will be Leonidas P. THAT STUCK out at me 
Newby of Kingston. Indiana, grand THROUGH THE window that 

Am.-te’ >f the grand encampment THERE WAS a mistake 
1\nights Templar of the LTnited AND IT couldn’t be 
States. I WAS overdrawn,

The first day will begin with a THE IMPORTANT man 
parade of 3,000 sir knights in uni- WITHOUT A glance 
forms and plume-decked chapeaux, TO THE right or left 
lid by Grand Captain Wm. G. Bell. STEPPED IN front of me. 
of Austin. Th parade will march AND FROM the looks of him 
to the mild, ry and sacred music of 1 IT SEEMED to me 
.1 dozen bands, and will traverse the I»E OUGHT to be 

i principal streets of Dallas under SOME BIG customer 
miles of patriotic decorations. » * * *

Divine service at the First Bap- 1 > .. .
list church will be conducted by Rev. ^  WOlT.I) deposit 
Joseph Sherrin, grand prelate, with A rou P L E  of thousand 

I music by the F irst Presbyterian * » , «
choir. The Knights Templar service

; is one of the most impressive sol- L IT  INSTEAD of that 
cmnity, and very beautiful. *-N DIGNIFIED voice

At 1:00 p. m., at the state fair HE ASKED the cashier 
grounds, a barbecue for all sir knights TO CHANGE five dollars 
and ladies will he held, and follow- AND HE handed a bill 
ir.g this the competitive drill, bat- ACROSS the counter 
talion drill and review at the stadium. AND ASKED that the change 

i open to all visitors and the public 1BE IN nickles and dimes 
| generally. At 7 :00 p. m. will be held * * * •
the school of commandery conducted AND I wanted to say 
by the Templar instruction commit- THAT I was first 
tee. At he same hour the ladies will.AND TO take his turn 
be entertained by a thater party, EUT I’LL admit 
meeting in the parlor of the Adol- THAT I was awed 
phus hotel. * * * •

At 9:00 p. m. of the same day T u rD r  . .
Crand Master Newby, who is a man 1,, st d
of wide travels, will address the visi- j , ’y A L L l
ters on the Passion Play, a subject o f rA TU FD Pn*'!
particular interest to a Christian it up
£rder IN ONE of his hands

The second day will open the busi-. l\N'P  S*10 ' F D lt f 11 
ness session. In the afternoon the j IX ONE of hiŝ  pockets 
ladies’ committee will be hostess to 
both the ladies and sir knights for 
afternoon tea and a drive over the 
city. In the evening a reception will 
be held at Scottish Rite cathedral, 
honoring Grand Master Newby.

The last day continues the business 
session and closes with the nsi-illa- , THAT FELL through the hole 
tion of newly elected officers A HE HAD in his pocket 
ladies' reception at. the Adolphus » • « *
will be a feature of the afternoon AND I had to laugh 
In the evening another formal re- AS THAT great big man 
ciption will be held, this one honor- HAD TO get down 
ing the ougoing and incoming grand ON HIS hands and knees 
c mn ander and grand officers. AND PICK a® five dollars 

Returns from commanderies i\  NICKLES and dimes 
throughout the state indicate com- * * * »
petition in the drills will be keener ' AND JUST for fun 
than ever before. 1 WHEN HE crawled near me

Officers of the grand commandery I PUT my foot 
are. H. B. Robertson, Dallas, grand * * * *
commander; C. L. Alderman, B ig ! ACCIDENTALLY 
Spring, grand generalissimo; W. J. * * * »
Bell, Austin, grand captain general; ON ONE of his fingers.
F'rar.k H. Sparrow, Fort Worth, grand ________________________
senior warden; Phocion S. Park, Bry- W R IG H T OF NIMROD

Mr. und Mrs. Oliver Phillips were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Penn 
Sunday.

Mr. Henry Henington and family 
were with Mr. llenington’s mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer were 
guests in Mr. Parmer’s father’s home

Mr. Oscar Penn visited his sister, 
Mrs. George Moore, of Nimrod, Sun
day.

Mrs. Frank Penn and daughter, 
Susie, spent Sunday with Mrs. Cal
vin Penn.

In spite of the windy weather the 
n ad work is still progressing. They 
will soon have crushed rock to Do
than.

Miss Elizabets Bonanon was not 
able to attend Sunday school last 
Sunday.

STRO EBE L IN C IT Y
Henry Stroebel, who lives 6 miles 

south c f Cisco on the Rising S’ ar 
road, was in the city Friday He 
states that he enjoys reading the Cis
co American very much. He likes to 
read about what other farmers aie 
doing in different parts of the coun
ty.

■5BH

RESERVATIONS
for the Cisco Hatchery 
should be made now. 
Trays o f 96 eggs, $3.00 
where eggs are brought 
and chicks delivered at 
incubator. $3.50 where 
eggs are expressed and 
chicks delivered by par- 

| cel post, prepaid, and 
L  delivery guaranteed.

I CISCO 
j HATCHERY

C. Merwin, Manager I
Phone 49 j*

f  $❖  +
♦ 4 + + 4 4 4 v 4 + 4 4 + 4 + 4 + + + + 4 + + + + +

I

Home Cooked Neals 50c 
( t a b le s  H o u s e

20N West “ ill

4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + + + 4 + + + + 4  4 + 4 + + 4 + + 4 + + 4 + 4  <•+♦♦♦♦+

Easter
Greetings:
Wc have recently added to our 
sales force and are better able 
to care for your business than 
ever before. We thank our cus
tomers for the increased busi
ness and will be glad to have 
new customers.

Shiles’ Grocery
307 W. Ilih  St- Phone 377

AND THERE was a noise 
LIKE A pail of nails 
BEING SPILLED out 
ON A tin roof 
AND FROM his pants leg 
THERE ROLLED the coins

Et=

■in, grand junior warden; Rev. Joseph H. A. Wright, o f Nimrod, was in 
Sherrin, Dallas, grand prelate; A. P-| Cisco last week shopping and mar-' 
1 iarkson. Houston, grand treasure. : Opting the products of his farm. He 
J. < . Kidd, Houston, grand recorder;, reports his nice early garden was 

_  L H. < aufield, Waco, grand stand- killed by the freeze. He raises hogs, I 
/  V i"*   ̂ 73 /T ^ / _  .v J P  =  bearer; Geo. Stapleton, Amarillo, Cows and chickens, which make the

i  t )  ) ■ . i f  ’ i ( 1 f J T  T  f l f  / T  ■ T  S tmnd sword bearer; P. L. Sanders, Kreater part of his living. Milk, butter
v. J. I U I  1 /  t  U  /  = Galveston, grand warder; N. K. Tra- and eKRS fjnd a ready sa]c th(a year

Si ry, San Antonio, grand captain of round. *
the guard.

Officers of Cisco commandery No.
’.7 are: Goodner Bedford, E. C.; L.
I). Wilson, C. G.; R. A. St. John, pre- 1 
lrte; A. J. Wisdom, treasurer; John1 
F Patterson, recorder; D. K. Scott,
. w.; Wm. Reagan, j. w.; G. B.

Lai gs in, standard bearer; B. A.
Tunnel!, sword bearer; F. E. Lee, 
warder; C. E. May hew, sentry.

i m , ’ ;n i!i!iiiitii:imi:itiiiiwiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimi!itiiiiiuiti>

•ilent service in the wav of 
lODNESb ML . > .1 SHORT ORDERS.”

Tires! Tires! Tires!
The Famous Fisk “Red Top”  and Fisk Cords 
are now offered at the old November price. 
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY. A new advance 
of 25 per cent will take effect April 1st on 
all tires. Save money^and get quality by 
buying now. We have a $5,100.00 stock of 
tires on hand and they must be sold.

W e Guarantee That You 
Will Be Satisfied.

Q u ick  S e r v ic e  G a ra g e

Our customers arc 
"• r.: w iicr. they b< ■■orr.• 

TRY OCR DINNERS V,

1 ' get g uri meals and good ser-
uv3ys felt like you were due this 

h ut extra pr.ee, and you were.
. to. and receive the c urtesies

our guests.
. IN T O W N — TH EY SA TISFY

/  h o1 f L t 'Manhattan Cafe!
I  * C. E. SHEFr:
H A cross from Daniels Hotel

$ii)iHHiimHmitHiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiHii!;iiiHiiiii:!!iiii!i;::'iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiininiiMiniiuiiiml

P roprietor =

Open D ay and Night =

LEW IS HERE SINCE 1882
Newt Lewis, who lives 6 miles from 

hi co, on the Eastland road, was in 
the ity last week. He has been here 

i f 1882 and has witnessed some 
wonderful changes in the country. 
IB rai-.es corn and hogs and some 
■ t: ii on his 100 acre farm.

jiO'..:. ' ID V ' l:'«!lt!tmtllllllimil.a!lll!llllllll!llllllll!lllliaillllllllllll{ll

U V A i t t i M  M l  M E A N S

.More l‘OV5 KK
SI’ I.FI)
K r o N O N n

(. \s
[III.
[ VRBON

We wdl bring y . .r  old eng.r. 
will let us regrind the cyiindt

SA kSS ;■
•a t. it original efficiency if you =

rinj =
|

NINETY PER CENT of the |
m tor manufacturers regrind =
tiv i: cylindeVs. With this same 3=
equ.pment we regrind your old = 
bloi and give them their ori- = 
ginal tfficiency. It saves gas E 
and oil, produces pow er and c  
pep Come in and let us talk = 
it over. 8

SA LES AND SERVICE ON W ESTIN G H O U SE A1R-SPRINGS |

1 Calvo Grinding Company (
|  415 A V E N U E  D CISCO, T E X A S TELE PH O N E  162 1

nWMHIIIHmniMMIIMMttlUllUlHIIIIIMHtnHIHNIUlWIIIIIHiltllll

YARBROUGH D IVER SIFIE S
D. A. Yarbrough, of Moran route 

2, was shopping in Cisco last week. 
He has about .30 acres in wheat and 
oats, and 50 acres in cotton and 
maize. He believes in diversification, 
ar.rf is ore of the good farmers of 
Callahan county.

With thi miners telling about the 
profits of the operators and the op- 
eratorr telling about the wages of 
the miners, we may yet discover why 
coal costs so much.— Boston Tran
script.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY HOUR IN THE DAY

m

Some of our delicious Premium Bacon, fried 
to a crisp, and served with ttfost and coffee, 
will make you an Easter breakfast well 
worthy o f the occasion. And when you buy 
it here you are sure of getting only the best. 
W e solicit your order today.

City Meat Market
503 Main Street. Telephone 5



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(F O R  S A L E , T R A D E , W A N T  T O  B U Y , L O S T , S T R A Y E D , ST O L E N ) 

R a te i : T w o  c*nt* per w ord each  in*ertion , in a d v a n ce ; m inim um  25 

cen t* .

Twelve well rooted X. 1 Concord 
.crape vines, prepaid, $1.00. Litera
ture free. Greenland Nursery, Green
land, Ark. 36
FOR SALE—-Corn, maize and feter- 
ita. Henry Stroebel, Cisco, route 
three. Telephone, Rural 9015 F-14.

59

Choice Pecans, sprouted, ready to 
plant. $1.25 pound: 5 pounds $5. 
Ross. R. Wolfe, Stephenville, Tex. 36
FOR SALE— Purebred Barred Rock 
eggs. Fifteen eggs for $1.50. Guar
anteed. T. £. CLARK, route three, 
Cisco. 37

Seventieth Annual Conclave o f  the 
Grand Commandery, Knights Templar 
o f Texas, Meets in Dallas, April 3-5

FOR SALE— Two 2\t ton trucks, 
two Spencer trailers, one 0-20 War
ner trailer, one 3500-lb. Warner 
trailer, one 4500-lb. Highway trailer.
All this equipment in A1 shape. Li
cense paid for 1923. Trucks and trail
er: may be seen at Oklahoma garage, 
three-quarters of a mile south of 
Ranger. A. S. BROOKES, 1015 
Blackwell Road. Ranger. Texas. 36

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Final arrangemnt* have been con  a 4

pleted by all officers and committee «  D IGN ITY AND CO U R TESY  ♦ 
to make the 70th annual grand con- + 4
clave o f the grand commandery, 
Knights Templar of Texas, t!,e larg 
est, most interesting, colorful and 

! spectacular event of the fraternal 
world yet seen in this state, says 
Acting Grand Commander 11. B. Rob
ertson of Dallas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  V ♦

HE WAS dignified 
AS HE walked in 
THROUGH THE bank door 
WHERE THE hank cashier

FOR SALE— Purebred White Leg
horn eggs,winter layers. 14,000 eggs 
during the past two months. 75c to 
$1.00 per setting. L. Walters, R. 3, 
Cisco, Texas. 38pd
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Parts and Service
W e wish to announce that we have secured the au
thorized distribution on Sales and Sendee for Buick 
parts and also the celebrated Timkin Roller Bearings. 
W e sell gas that gives your motor “ Pep” and oils that 
make it Hum.

SAFE STORAGE

Southwestern Motor Company
103 West 9th.

The conclave meets in Dallas ?AT IN' his booth.
, April 3-5. * * » *

Many distinguished K rights Tern- AN'l) AS 1 stood there 
' piar from ether states will be present. TELLING THE head 
1 chief of whom will be Leonidas P. THAT STUCK out at me 
Newby of Kingston. Indiana, grand THROUGH THE window that 

j ma-ter of the grand encampment THERE WAS a mistake 
Knights Templar of the United AND IT couldn’t be 

i  States. I W’AS overdrawn,
The f.rst day will begin with a THE IMPORTANT man 

parade of 3,000 sir knights in uni- WITHOUT A glance 
forms and plume-decked chapeaux, TO THE right or left 
lid by Grand Captain Win. G. Bell. STEPPED IN* front of me.

f Austin. This parade will march AND FROM the looks of him 
to the mil tary and sacred music of ' IT SEEMED t > me 
a dozen bands, and will traverse the HE OUGHT to be 

1 principal streets of Dallas under SOME BIG customer 
miles of patriotic decorations. * * * *

Divine service at the First Bap-1 . Viv r ... , 1 .....u „.;,i __ a.. ., .1 k.. d .. . AND I expected

FRIENDSHIP
Rev. W. J. Tickner will deliver an 

Easter sermon Sunday. The Sunday 
school has decided to have an egg 
hunt and dinner will be served ini 
the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Phillips were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Penn 
Sunday.

Mr. Henry Henington and family 
were with Mr. llenington’s mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer were 
guests in Mr. Parmer’s father’s home

Mr. Oscar Penn visited his sister, 
Mrs. George Moore, of Nimrod, Sun
day.

Mrs. Frank Penn and daughter,
Susie, spent Sunday with Mrs. Cal
vin Penn.

In spite of the windy weather the 
read work is still progressing. They 
will soon have crushed rock to Do
than.

Mi>s Elizabets Bonanon was not 
able to attend Sunday school last 
Sunday.

S T R O E B E L  IN C IT Y
Henry Stroebel, who lives 6 miles 

south of Cisco on the Rising S’ar 
road, was in the city Friday He 
states that he enjoys reading the Cis
co American very much. He likes to 
read about what other farmers aic 
doing in different parts of the coun
ty-

RESERVATIONS
for the Cisco Hatchery
should be made now.
Trays o f 96 eggs, $3.00
where eggs are brought
and chicks delivered at
incubator. $3.50 where
eggs are expressed and
chicks delivered by par-

j cel post, prepaid, and
; delivery guaranteed.
»

! cisco
j HATCHERY

C. Merwin, Manager 
Phone 49

X**
<*•

ist church will be conducted by Rev.MS: HE WOULD deposit

Home Cooked Neals 50c 
C iah les H o u s e

20ts West 7lli

Phone 487 + 
+ + + 
♦
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Joseph Sherrin, grand prelate, with A COUPLE of thousan(1 
music by the r irst Presbyterian * » * *
choir. The Knights Templar service
is one of the most impressive sol- El T INSTEAD of that 

I emnity, and very beautiful. DIGNIFIED voice
At 1:00 p. m., at the state fair HE ASKED the cashier 

grounds, a barbecue for all sir knights TO CHANGE five dollars 
and ladies will be held, and follow’- AND HE handed a bill 

i ir.g this the competitive drill, bat- ACROSS the counter 
talion drill and review at the stadium. AND ASKED that the change 

I open to all visitors and the public X E  IN' nickles and dimes 
; generally. At 7 :00 p. m. will be held * » * »
the school of commandery conducted AND I wanted to say 
by the Templar instruction commit- THAT I was first 
tee. At he same hour the ladies will.AND TO take his turn 

. be entertained by a thater party, BUT PLL admit 
meeting in the parlor of the Adol- THAT I was awed 

j phus hotel. # * * *
At 9:00 p. m. of the same day .

Grand Master Newby, who is a man | f °  RE w« stood 
j of wide travels, will address the visi- LvL-r JNALI, l 
ters on the Passion Play, a subject o f r  4 t m f r f t w

I particular interest to a Christian ' ^ ^  ^ATHERED it up
„ H IN ONE of his hands

AND SHOVED it all

■S* •}• 4* *5~S* •>+*•■!"!• ■H-M-Ft *5*+❖ :!•+<•+•>++<*++++❖ <•++++❖ +++++++<•<•+♦♦♦♦+■

Easter
Greetings:
We have recently added to our 
sales force and are better able 
to care for your business than 
ever before. We thank our cus
tomers for the* increased busi
ness and will be glad to have 
new customers.

Shiles’ Grocery
:to7 w. iitii st- Phone 377

\ .7,n ? v  *
4 - F*~iK?

Tuers I

AND THERE was a noise 
LIKE A pail of nails 
BEING SPILLED out 
ON A tin roof 
AND FROM his pants leg 
THERE ROLLED the coins

SEIBERLING

1  1 • " -Xi ot Long and Satisfactory Service in Tubes =
Seiberling Tubes are Better Tubes

| City Garage & Battery Co. 1
| E a st S e v e r  th  Phone 498 I
WMiiinr Jiiimiiiiiii.iiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimli

juiimiim!! ' ii!” i !iimitiimiii:iiiiiiuiiitiiiiifiiif!iii!iiiiiintiiiiiiiiii!i[iiiiuii|iiI (fie Manhattan Cafe |
3 lent service in the wav of =

LS a I SHORT ORDERS.” ' §j
a _■ =

S ' ' '  liviys felt like you were due this 3
■ tra pr c«, and you were. 5

. . 3
~

| , t :<v o l r  d in n l f  j  v . a  in t o w n — t h e y  s a t is f y

=  The second day will open the busi- ! - . .
| ness session. In the afternoon the! IN ONE of hi. pocket.
=  ladies’ committee will be hostess to 1 
3  both the ladies and sir knights for 
= afternoon tea and a drive over the 
= city. In the evening a reception will 
3  be held at Scottish Rite cathedral,
B honoring Grand Master Newby.
3  The last day continues the business
= session and closes with the nsialla- THAT FELL through the hole 
3  tion of newly elected officers A HE HAD in his pocket
3  ladies’ reception at the Adolphus 1 • • • •
B will be a feature of the afternoon AND I had to laugh
| In the evening another formal rc- AS THAT great big man 
5  -ception will be held, this one honor- , HAD TO get down 
| ing the ougoing and incoming grand ON HIS hands and knees 

mmander and grand office's. AND PICK a* five dollars 
3  Returns from commanderies' i\  NICKLES and dimes 
3  throughout the state indicate com- * * * *
|j petition in the drills will be keener AND JUST for fun 
3  than ever before. I WHEN HE crawled near me
B Officers of the grand commandery I PUT my foot

are, H. B. Robertson, Dallas, grand * * * «
' commander; C. L. Alderman, Big ACCIDENTALLY 
Spring, grand generalissimo; W. 2. * * • »
Bell, Austin, grand captain general; ON ONE o f his fingers.
P rank H. Sparrow, Fort Worth, grand ________________________
st nior warden; Phocion S Park, Bry- W RIG H T OF NIM ROD
•m, grand junior warden; Rev. Joseph H A Wright, o f Nimrod, was in 
Sherrin, Dallas, grand prelate; A. 1‘ . cisco last week shopping and m ar-1 
' larkson, Houston, grand treasure! ; Opting the products of his farm. He 
J 1 . Kidd, Houston, grand recorder; reports his nice early garden was 
G. H. ( aufield, \V aco, grand stand- killed by the freeze. He raises hogs, j 
:.rd bearer; Geo. Stapleton, Amarillo, cows an(j chickens, which make the ! 
. nnd sword bearer; P. L. Sanders, greater part of his living. Milk, butter 
Galveston, grand warder; N. K. Tra- and eggs find a ready sale the year 

, cy, San Antonio, grand captain of round. * " 1
the guard.

Officers of Cisco commandery N (. ^
!7 are: Goodner Bedford, E. C.; L.
I). Wilson, C. G.; R. A. St. John, pre- ■ 
li'te; A. J. Wisdom, treasurer; John!
F. Patterson, recorder; D. K. Scott, 

w.; Wm, Reagan, j. w .; G. B.
Largr.on, standard bearer; B. A.
Tunntll. sword bearer; F. E. Lee, 
warder; C. E. Mayhew, sentry.

Tires! Tires! Tires!
The Famous Fisk “Red Top”  and Fisk Cords 
are now offered at the old November price, 
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY. A new advance 
of 25 per cent will take effect April 1st on 
all tires. Save money^and get quality by 
buying now. We have a $5,100.00 stock of 
tires on hand and they must be sold.

W e Guarantee That You 
Will Be Satisfied.

Q u ick  S e r v ic e  G a ra g e

Ihe Manhattan C afe!
| ‘ c. e . s h e l f ;

3  A cre s , from Daniels Hotel

«miHiHiiiwNmwiiiMiHiimiiiiiitii!i!tHiiiii!!iiiii!ii!;< !9!:;!i,,iiiiiiniiiiiiiiii!iuiiiiiii!i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi!niiiiiiiiiimmiii

P roprietor 3

Open D ay and Night =

L E W IS  H E R E  S IN C E  1882
Newt Lewis, who lives 6 miles from 

Ci co, or the Eastland road, was in 
the ity last week. lie has been here 

i c 1882 and has witnessed some 
wonderful changes in the country. 
il( raises corn and hogs and some 
'.tton on his 100 acre farm.

'immimmemmij h; v  ■ ,"i: tiMitniifiiiiiitiiiitii.aiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiniiini

HMiKEM M.  MKANS

Vi ore 1*0 Vs h r  

K (O V O M \ Less ;(. \s 
ill.
A R B O N  |

3  We will bring your old engo 
3  will let us regrind the cyiinde

i'i. j i. ii original efficiency if you =
tnd fit new pistons and rings.

YARBROUGH D IV E R S IF IE S
1>. A. Yarbrough, of Moran route 

2, was shopping m Cisco last week. 
He has about 30 acres in wheat and 
oats, and 50 acres in cotton and 
maize. He believes in diversification, 
and is one of the good farmers of 
Callahan county.

NINETY PE R  C E N T  o f  the 3
rr, .tor manufacturers regrindS 
th' n cylinders. With this same b 
r |u pment we regrind your old || 
blocs and give them their ori- 3  
ginal efficiency. It gave* gat 3  
and oil, produces pow er and 3  
pep. Come in and let us talk 3  
it over. 8

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E  ON W E S T 1N G H O U S E  A IR -S P R IN G S  S =  3

( Calvo Grinding Company \
I  415 A V E N U E  D CISCO, T E X A S TELE PH O N E  162 |
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With thi miners telling about the 
profits of the operators and the op
erator*- telling about the wages of 
the miners, we may yet discover why 
coal costs so much.— Boston Tran
script.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
EVERY HOUR IN THE DAY

Some of our delicious Premium Bacon, fried 
to a crisp, and served with ttfost and coffee, 
will make you an Easter breakfast well 
worthy o f the occasion. And when you buy 
it here you are sure of getting only the best. 
W e solicit your order today.

City Meat Market
503 Main Street. Telephone 5
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OP A PERSONAL NATURE

A most enjoyable affair was the Misses Ethelyn 
farewell party given Tuesday after- 1 urough spent the
noon by Mrs. J. L. Me Murray who 
will soon leave to make her home in 
Dallas. Bridge was the diversion. A 
Delicious salad course, tea, and ba 
r.ana custard was served to the fol
lowing guests. Misses Esther Hale, 
Addie and Mary Fee, Beryl Huey, 
Maurine Mancill, Rut hMaxwell, Dora 
LaRoque, Alice Taylor of Hamilton, 
Louise Hughes, Lucile McCrea and 
Mary Elizabeth O’Flaherty and Mes- 
dames Boh Mancill, G. ('. Richardson, 
Charles Yates, Gene Bell, Robert 
Mims, E. T. Gunther, Minter Wom
ack, F. A. Blankenbeeker, Nick Mil-

ind Beulah Yar-
week end in Do

than with the A. A. Bint family.
Louis Sirrannia spent the week end 
the ejty with relatives.

Little Miss Laura Frances Kittrell, 
( f Dallas, who has been' visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. If. 
Kittrell, left Tuesday for her home. 
She was accompanied bv her grand
mother, who will remain for a short 
v.sit. >

Mrs. G. W. Troxell and daughter, 
Rita, of Dallas, are visiting in the 
city.

Mrs. F. D. Wright and son, For- 
lest, Jr., have returned from a visit

ler, John Colquitt, Everett Davis, J in Wortham.
F. F. Jones and S. A. Williams. Beau
tiful corsages of daisies and fern 
were given as favors. The first prize 
a silver dorine, went to Miss Addie 
Fee for making the high score and 
Mrs. G. C. Richardson received a jet 
bracelet as consolation prize.

L. E. Clark of Romney, was in 
Cisco Saturday. Mr. Clark finds it 
very profitable to raise Barred Rock 
chickens.

W. M. Poe, o f Pleasant Hill, was 
shopping in Cisco Saturday.

H. C. Vance, a mighty good farm
er, who lives out on the highway to 
Lt-eray, was shopping in Cisco Sat
urday.

A. J. Harwell, a good and substan- 
tian farmer who lives out south of 
town, was shopping in Cisco Satur
day.

S. D. Hart, a good and substantial 
farmer who lives just east of town, 
was shopping in Cisco Saturday. He 
has 25 acres of corn planted.

Uncle John Freeman, of the Pleas
ant Hill community, was shopping 
iu Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tate and Orbie 
and Willie Derrington of Cross 
Plains spent the week end w’ ith Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Roan and family.

L. A. Peveler, of Grandbury, visit
ed M. D. Paschall, Jr., Tuesday.

A. A. Webster and J. B. Cates mo
tored to Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hogan, of 
Eastland, are in Cisco to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. J. E. Kcough.

Friends of Mrs. II. L. W’ inchell 
will bo glad to know she has recov
ered from her refent illness.

The building committe of the Pres
byterian church, consisting of Messrs. 
F. D. Pierce, W, R. Simmons, W. P. 
Lee, A. J. Olson and Joe Clements 
met at Mr. Pierce’s home Monday 
night and made definite plans for 
moving the manse next week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stubblefield 
left Saturday night * for Lubbock 
where they will make their home.

The employes of the Jno. H. Car
rier store entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Garner anti son, Turner, with a fare
well picnic Monday night at Sandy 
cijoek. An excellent picnic supper 
was enjoyed by the following: Mos- 
uames J. H. Garner, B. Bedell, Ben 
Blaisengame, H. S. Drumwright, 
Nick Miller; Misses Hazel Atkinson, 
Ellen Bacon, Loma and Lucile Bed

ford, Tommie Cochran, Gertie Me- 
Canliefc, Ruby Love, ~and Messrs. J. 
H. Garner, Turner Garner, H. S. 
Drumwright, Nitk Miller, Otho Kean, 
Harry Howell and Sterling Drum
wright.

Messrs. V. V. Cooper and W. R. 
Jackson, of Ranger, were in Cisco 
Sunday to attend the Easter service 
at the Methodist church.

Friends will regret to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Gunther are leaving 
Saturday to make their home in Dal
las.

S. G. Roberts of Baird was a Cisco 
visitor Tuesday.

Messrs. H. D. Fulwiler of Breeken-

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Min- 
ter Womack Tuesday.

Mrs. R. T. Hubbard and daughter, ♦ 
Miss Fern Hubbard, motored to Ran- J 
ger Monday. 1 +

P. C. O'Loughlin o f Abilene was J 
in the city Tuesday on business.

J. W. Lancaster of Breckenridge1X 
was a Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. G. B. Hall will leave Monday 
for a two weeks’ visit in Austin.

Miss Sammie Mae Trigg spent the 
week end in Nimrod.

M isses Mamie and Lottie Harrel- 
son were Nimrod visitors Sunday.

Miss Clara Rush o f Ranger spent 
the week end in Cisco with her sis-
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ridge and W. J. Fulwiler of Abilene ter, Mrs. Frank Harrell.
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In the latest colors of Tangerine, Scarlet, 
Apricots, Cadet Blue and Tan.

Regular 75c v a lu e_________________at 59c

SEE OUR WINDOW  DISPLAY

Ward & Co.
cisco, TEXAS
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House Painting
OUR SPECIA LTY

One of the first problems confront
ing a new home owner, is keeping 
hi: repair bills down. Hence, the ad
visability of having ’ ’Painting th<t 
Preserves.”  >1511-IH K

liHONE 437

H o u g h t o n
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A beautiful line o f the latest designs in Wall Pa
per. A full line o f  Sherwin-Williams Paints, Var
nishes anti Stains lor either inside o f outside 
work. W e can furnish skilled workmen to do the 
work if you desire.

Cisco Paint & Paper Co.
Johnston Construction Company

Phone 497 Cor. Ave. E. & 2nd St. Cisco, Texas
n? orf Alt XU AZ'SCfil £ 0 ”22

Mr. and Mrs. ?a<hhe Little spent
Saturdav and Siinday in Scranton
with thicir old nei^hbor.^ and friends.

Mi nnie I,oeke, o f  Bn '• -
ride, s:>cnt Satu ><lay in (’’ is'in with E.
Ford and f’amily.

J. F. Fi■r.nklin of r arks visited

4

friend •> pie city Sunday.
Mrs. T. H. Dabney ha* returned to 

her home in Grandbury nfter a visit 
with her ister. Mr*. Will Trammell.

Mrs. F. F. Jones has returned from 
n visit with her parents in Bartlett.
T. J. Wright of Wayland was trading 
in the city Tuesday.

Leroy M. Anderson, pastor of the 
Breckenridge Christian church has 
arrived in the city to conduct a re
vival for the Christian church on 
West Broadway.

• Mrs. D. K. Scott left Tuesday for 
Dallas to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Hines.

Mrs. Onal Lee ha* returned to her 
home in Breckenridge. after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ . D. 
Munn.

Miss Lila Baggett is spending her 
two weeks vacation with relatives in 
Ravlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Edwards, of 
Dallas, are in the city directing the 
music for the revival at the Method
ist church.

The Primary department of tti*. 
Presbyterian church enjoyed an Eas
ter egg roll Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Win- 
chell. Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cakes were served to about thirty 
c hildren.

Mr. R. F. Davis of Dallas, was in 
the city Tuesday visiting relatives. |

Mrs. F. W. Hubbard of Moran was 
shopping in Cisco Tuesday.

L. M. Dyke of Dallas visited friends 
in Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkins have 
returned from a visit in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and 4) 
children spent Sunday with relatives 
in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Little and family 
spent Sunday in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin of East- 
land were Cisco visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Cheatham spent Tues
day in Ranger.

Miss Zonnie McDonald is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D’Spain in Breck
enridge.

Mrs. S. S. Snow, of Putnam, visit
ed in Cisco Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tom Overby of Eastland spent 
Sunday in the city.

The following Cisco people attend
ed the Knights Templar services in 
Breckenridge Sunday: Messrs. Ever
ett Little, Bob Bettis. Fleet Shepard, 
Otho Kean, Will Reagan, Frank Wal
ker, Goodner Bedford. Phil Keelan, 
Doc Cabiness, W. R. Cabiness, John 
Ridgeway, W. P. Lee, Fielding Lee,
R. A. St. John, John F. Patterson, 
Sydney Martin, R. F. Weddington, 
Jack Lowery and Charley Gray.

Miss Ethel McAlister has returned 
to her home in Stephenyille after a 
visit with her cousin, Miss Ethel Mc
Cann.

Mrs. Philip Pettit and daughter,! 
Katherine, motored to Ranger Tues
day. . . . .Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Wright left 
the first part of this week for Breck- 
er>ridgc where they will make their 

^/dture home.
■ Mrs. J. J- Butts has returned from , 

n visit in Fort Worth.
Mrs. C. C. Jones and son, Crandell, 

left Tuesday for a visit in Dallas.
Mrs. Lou Fagg, of Harpersville, was 

in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs- Guy Dabney are 

spending this week on their ranch 
near Safj Angelo. . ♦ 1
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T h e  Final Crash Is the End of Our Gigantic Sale. T h e  Sale of
Kleiman Dry Goods Co. Will End

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Ratine in all colors— reg
ular 60 cent value, on sale 
a t ___________________  46c April 7th

EXTRA SPECIAL 
1,500 yards 36-inch good 
grade Gingham, 10 yards 
to customer--------------21c

Now, Folks, if you need anything in brand new Spring Merchandise, you will never have 
the opportunity to buy it at lower prices than during this sale.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned, and you can earn many dollars by attending this big 
selling event.

SHOEi

Why Not Save Cash On Your 
Summer Footwoar. The Styles 

Are the Latest; the Prices, 
Well, Compare Them

Lilies’ Oxfords ______ $2.45 and $3.85
Ladies’ Satin Pumps ___________ $2.95
Ladies’ Felt Slippers ______________79c
Women’s and Misses Tennis Shoes, 95c 
Misses Patent Sandals, $3.50 value, for

........................      $2.45
Children’s Play Oxfords, $1.50 and $1.75 
Children’ Barefoot Sandals, $1.25, $1.45

Yard Goods for Summer Needs 
You’ll Jump at These Prices 

Right Now at the Start of 
the Season

Good grade silk pongee ________$1.29
A large assortment of 36-inch Cretonne,

at ...........................   21c
36-inch fast color P erca le_________ 18e
32-inch French and Tissue Gingham,

regular price 69c _______________47c
Blue and Gray Shirting, sale price, good

quality _____________________  19c
Imported dotted Swiss in all shades,

regular price $1.50 ".____________ 95c
One Lot Gingham a t ______________12c
Crepe de Chine in all colors, regular

price $1.95 _____________________$1.59
Blown Domestic ______   14c
Good grade Rlea.hed Domestic ___16c
Curtain Scrim, regular 20c value, sale 

price ______________________________ 14c

Men’s Underwear, Shirts and 
Hose at Biggest Saving 

of the Season
Men’s handkerchiefs, 6 f o r ______25c
Men’s Silk Hose ____ ___________ 44c
Men’s Extra Mer. Lisle H o s e ___ 24c
Men’s Balbrigun Unions S u its__89c
One Lot Men’s C a p s ______________89c
Men’s Athletic Union Suits . ____ 58c

Kleiman Leads in Shoe Qual
ity and Price, and This 
Sale Gives You Added 

Savings
250 dozen Men’s work sh oes____$1.95
Men's U. S. army sh oes_________ $3.45
Mon’s Dress S h o e s ______________$3.95
Boys’ Tennis O x fo rd s____________ 87c
Men’s Tennis O x ford s_________ . . . 9 5 c

MEN, THIS SALE WILL. 
SAVE YOU MANY DOL
LARS ON W ORK CLOTHES. 
COME IN AND S T (^ K  UP.
Good Grade Overalls _ $1.19
Khaki P an ts___________ $1.49
150 Doz. Men’s Blue Work

Shirts _________________ 69c
Men’s Dress Shirts at a big 

saving.
A large selection of Men’s All-

W ool Dress Pants____$3.95
Good Quality Men’s Cotton 

Flannel Gloves, 2 for  __25c

Prices Slashed on Women’s 
and Children’s Hose

Ladies’ Cotton Hose ______________12c
Ladies’ Good Grade Lisle Hose, regular

6C cent value __________________ 39c
Ladies’ Good Silk Hose, sp ec ia l__ 79c
Extra Special Ladies' Good Grade Union 

Suits, real b arga in s___________ 59c

Good Grade Children’s Hose, 
fo r ------------------ 14c and 19c

All our leadings brands of 
Shoes, Queen Quality and 
Packard, included in this 
sale.
-i ............... '

Men’s Suits. You can save from $10.00 t o ___________  ________________ $15.00
Men’s Dress Hats. You can save from $2.00 t o _________________________ $3.00
One Lot of Boys' Caps ____________________________________________  89c
Buy your children’s Union Suits now and save money __  49c
Trunks and Suit Cases. 200 Trunks at less than wholesale cost. We have too 

many and want to move them. Help us. Locker.; and Trunks at $5.45

Kleiman Dry Goods Co.
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New dresses arriving daily in the new
est materials. Flowered Paisleys, crepes 
and taffetas. They are going during 
this sale at unbelie%able prices.
Big assortment of Capes in all colors at 
less than manufacturing price.
One lot of Aprons and House Dresses 

trimmed in organdie ________ $1.79

Sale Positively Closes 
SATURDAY, 
APRIL 7TH

s
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fTflE JOY OF HAVING A
TERM THEM£ WRITTEN
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AN ACROSTIC OF APPRECIATION
S uoh talkinjr, planning and dreaming 

arnestly working to win; 
ever downhearted, no whining; 

f beaten, they wisely begin 
ver again with a smile, 
ight manfully keeping their courage 
triving to better their best, 
nward they go blithely, bravely, 
aithfully meeting each test— 
ounting their trials worth while, 
ere’s to their spirit that brings 
success—

eniors, our seniors of C. II. S.

i Nellie Mae— There are fifty-two 
I weeks in a month.

a tiv:ties, all 
to tack-I

r a term theme 
.1 report is some- 

nail boy taking his

LOST AND FOUND
(To James from Flossie! 

The days arc dark and dreary, 
The skies are far from blue— 

But nothing's dark or dreary 
Sitting here by you.

til many students to hand in outlines, 
reports or other outside work after 
it is due. Of course you cannot get 
full credit for late work. Besides, it 
lessens interest in class recitation 
when you are unable to join in the 
general discussion. It is difficult to 
be interested in a subject of which 
you have little knowledge. Another 
good point in favor of “ on time”  
\ ork is that it takes no more time 
to do it at one time than at another. 
If you arc in the habit of getting 
work later than it is due, why not 
et yourself a day ahead and prepare 

your worp as it is called for? You 
will have no more time tomorrow 
than today for you will have new 
duties to perform then. Besides the 
ones you have neglected today. If 
we could only realize that we will 
have no more time tomorrow than 
today, there would be more accom
plished in school and elsewhere.

told bath in the m ;. lie hesitates 
sudden chill; CISCO TO BE CHARTER MEMBER 

OF INTERSCHOLASTIC PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

The following court summons \va.- 
ad in chapel last Monday morning

said promise, and refusing to per
form same and by declaring his in
tention to marry lma Charmer.

3. That after entering into the 
aforesaid promise and before the 
bleach thereof by defendant, plain
tiff, relying on said promise and 
contract, made great preparations 
lor a wedding, and bought a trous
seau and invited her friends to the 
v edding.

•4. That by reason of said breach, 
defendant has been put to great ex
pense all for naught; and she has 
had to notify all her friends not to 
come to the wedding, causing great 
shame and humiliation to plaintiff, 
and has lowered her social standing 
and popularity in the community; 
that same has resulted in great and 
irreparable injury and damage to this 
plaintiff in the sum of $100,000.00; 
the following items of damage be
ing, to-wit:
(It  For blasted and blighted affec

tions .................... .................$10,000
(2i F'or trousseau, of no further use

' 1 p a" ' -olo. Two new, membefs! night, Spinning the Plate, Clap In 
ere initiated; each member of the and Clap Out, and Snap, were played 

> tub gave *:» Spanish joke, and all with groat enjoyment. At a late hour, 
l racticed on seme Spanish songs, for Mrs. Proper served Eskimo pits and 
we have hopes if rivaling the Cho-jcrkea, with plate favors of Easter 

iral club in this accomplishment. j chickens and rabbits.
Tire frerhman class has at last 

Do M O L A ! S GO TO BRO W N W O O D  v ked up.
Friday morning thirty-seven C. II. Now keep Y'OUR eyes open.

S. students and graduates, officers i __________________ _
end members of the local chapter of O V E R H E A R D
De Molay, went in cars to Brownwood | , ... .
... install a chapter there. They were I.. .M,,8.s Bat.en’ ,n, I!sto'>: At
-in ce- -ful in organizing Brownwood |'thl® U™e’ how ,s ElZab?,tb ; «  
ledge with sixtv-three members. . Corley, very dreamily.— “ Fifteen,

the b e y s  reported a very pleasant > ut sbe 11 be sweut slxteen next 
trip, the best of entertainment and a* e ' 
good time all around. Friday they .
\isited Brownwood high school and Lugene S., in English IA Johnson 
Saturday morning attended chapel at e<* a man and took his arms back. 
Daniel Baker college. A few of the “
boys came home Friday night, but Daughter— Dad, I need some mon-
irost of them stayed over until Sal- I must have a baccalaureate 
uiday afternoon, returning to Ci«co J dress.
that night.

esday eve- to plliintil f ______ $7.98
uditorium. (3) I’ ic ture shows an 1 ice cream so- h
al w i 1 tv* das, rensc nably nr ticipatcd, but d
»ue o f the lost >y n ■ason of said breach of

prom se - $89.65
;> Di- :r rac •. humili ition, nn<i los<

sTMi XT. (,f go ial tandinjr ______ $10,000
of Cisco Whor plaintl If prays for n

BREAKFAST IS SERVED
All eyes and all thoughts have 
on centered this week in the D. E.

Dad, wonderingly —  Baccaharic? 
Eaccaharic! Well, that’s SOME name
for cloth.

>1. April Fool T

IIow n

int bo oxccnt- 
above set out, 

as mav to the
m proper.
CIIFATUM & BEATt’ M,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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. Dainty breakfasts of grapefruit, 
al with cream, waffles, break- 
bacon. and coffee art

pupils ami teachers— each 
oa different group. All the 
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course, but as the delicious 

the building, each is
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orning t 
.8 pupil
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The me.

Mr. Chapman andDoris Day have
discovered a ;artling likeness be
tween atmosphere and some people: 
They are heavier near the ground, 

'. ' :11' '  but gradually get lighter until at 
" the top they are very light.

•ate
may be “ among tho-i

May

led th.
and mv les h ve been sore ever;
since fr * rn laugh rte so much.

Just imaerine Betti e Mae Rominger ;
in the r■ le of a three thousand year,
old statue, who connes to 1ife in the
hi me of W.’ide Cook who tr ies to pre-
tend to hi? conf idin .* wife•, Mintora
Mayhew and his >>i*ister sister-in-
few, Tr:j is Watson, that »he. Bettie
K m , ia the new IT'»TCTress, M m M
ton. Further complications in the 
play arise when the real governess, 
Mable Lats n. arrives and W. H. Mag- 
ness, another member of the house- 
h- i.l. Hi- in- that she s the sister

the :rl whor
n engaged. Flora Ma. Stockard,

Wi

What’* the Matter with Ira?
As we sat in the glow of the firelight 

With the evening lamp turned low, 
She looked at me— O. those eyes of 

hers—
And whispered, “ I love you so."

But did she really mean it, I wonder?
Isn’ t it just too good to be true? 

Or is it her way with all o f us—  
Does she say the same thing to you?

S. mt thing's happened to me, that’s 
certain!

What it is. I cannot say—
But, oh! my heart, where is it?

It seems to have strayed away. ,

resides in the state of Misery,
inuit of il>:.ppo rument), hcrei

(ac 
nat- • SHE

ter style.) plaintiff, complaPnin? <if G. BECA!
il w D i-lu .'. " i esiib < N'o-uhlere-1 She
v» ry-lomj, hereinafter styled del end-1 She
ar.t, ami for cause of action would | She
-how to the court as follows: i er.

1. That on or about the 14th day i She
of February, A. D. 1922, the «a me* j She
heinjr St. \alent;ne's day, the -aid j She
G. How Dashinjr, defendant, did ask j She
and urgently beseech the plaintiff,! tune.

ribcrs D. PL depart-

Miss Mary Adel" Woodward, who 
i- vi ti' • M; i caret Lauderdale, fa- 
vend witty •->nie very enjoyable
i*' m i1 ■ ulinv in chapel Monday 
morning. Wo hope she will come
again soon.

WHY?SHE ISN’T POPULAR.
(SE—
isn’t sincere, 
lacks refinement, 
isn't patronizing in her man-

mient, under the able instruction i
Miss Sarah Lee, are eliving: practic
di*monstrations o f 1 hi?ir proficient
in the greatest of all art--— cookini
and those fortunate ginests arc sur
ly enthusia-tic in th praises i
bo th the cooking and the■ service.

Sarah. to marry him, and made fer
vent declarations and promises of 
eternal devotion thereafter; that 
plaintiff being of a trusting and be
lieving nature and disposition, prom
ised, agreed and contracted to mar
ry defendant. And same was mutually 
understood and agreed to, by and 
letween said parties.

2. That thereafter on the 15 day 
of March. A. D. 1922, the defendant 
did falsely, fraudulently, maliciously, 
willfully and wantonly breach said 
; romise and contract to marry, above 
set out, by repudiating and denying

is selfish and unsmypathetic. 
is always talking o f herself, 
is jealous of others’ good for-

She makes cutting and bitter re
marks.

She always sees others’ mistakes 
and points them out.

She never does a kindness unless 
>he expects something in return.

Boys

THE GIRLS’ CHORUS
Or>e u>' nnization in the school that 

bus done more than any other, but 
jieceiv d little attention is the girls’ 
Choral club. It is composed of forty 
members with different range sec-

4
We have heard the girls in their

LA TERTUL1A
Another very interesting play, “ Las 

Tris Osos," wa> given by the Span- 
inh club Thursday afternoon. Al
though the story is a very old one 
it has seldom been played on the 
stage, so we feel we have quite a 
distinction. Irene Quinn gave a Span-

| art- being made in this department, 
and what is so rare or so necessary? concerts many times, and they have 
Truly has Owen Meredith said: alway- been “ there with the goods."
“ We may live without poetry, music We will hear more of them in the 

and art, future. They are preparing for their
We may live without conscience^ and ■ >ring concert, in which they will 

live without heart, lehow results of a year’s training un-
We may live without love and live der a capable instructor. This con- 

without books, cert will be given sometime during
! But civilized man cannot live with- con nencoment woeK. I'm sure the 
I out cooks." girls will “ strut their stuff.”

■ We’re glad to see the girls taking
LIVE FISH . r intere-t in something beneficial

A most delightful freshman affair like the Choral club, and they are 
was the party given by Pauline well paid for their efforts. Miss Baten 
Tioper and Marjorie Morse at Paul- is a grand instructor. Under her di
me's home 'on F’riday night. Thirty- rection next year we should have a 
five freshmen were present. Games wonderful, world-ocaier glee club of 
of all kinds, including Echo, Good- mixed voices.

W. H. is m gaged, com.-s 
•r-in-liw of
•r haraetersWade’s, Doris Da 

Eie: Floy I T ml n on, visit :ng W. H. 
because he 1 
Brittain, F 
Olivia Mayer, the pretty parlor maid 

The story is too funny for words. 
You will have to r me ard see it 

—just remember, it is go'ngyours

r. Doris; Joe 
ra Mm-’s father; and

to be g:iven Friday nigh*. at th‘* c :tv
Fall, fo r the benefit nf th*- “ Occi-
dental” ami if you do not Sfo any-
where <•i»e this year. ft > to see
“ Niobe, All Smile..’’ It is a » _T• a?r.!

SPEAKING OF METAPHORS
Ti a her, in English IV— \\ hy was 

Bvron called a revolutionary poet. 
Wade?

Wade— Because Byron wa> very 
•r al in his opinions. He believed 
•hit instead of letting the millenium 
"Pie trotting in by the path of staid 

and tried convention, they ought to 
•

valloping il "wn the homestretch, 
trampling every old idea and custom 
i r.der it* feet, building its way as 
it rame.

THE OWL
terested in tue study of nature. The sugestion this week deals with
I.a-* Sunda, afternoon they were indent w rk, but will prove valuable
studying th • running Brooks and to anyone who may care to try it
Catiracts. out. It hss to do with dependablen?*?

----------------------------  v. hich is a good asset to anyon.', es-
The follow ng stude: ts wer missed, | ecially in business. In chool, de-

dur i r their absence at different | • ndablene's may be developed in a
t rr.’ last v e \ I.i u -e Smith. Edith imber of ways, one of the best :>f
Turn r, Zi Blanche McClinton, which is getting to work on time.
Av Haor a d Bettie Mae Rorenger. It is a practice, uncon«ciou« perhaps,
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Bargains in U sed Cars

Centra! otor Co.

Reimer's Garage
- — i — t —

"We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
kind of repairs.
We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

— t — t -—

REIMER’S 
GARAGE

J 212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas

A Modern and Fully Equipped Institution

Graham 
Sanitarium

TS OPEN to the public for all 
*  kinds of Medical, Surgical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, Nose and 
Throat Cases.

A u d io .
DOLCE B; 

CISCO, TEX

Service
ft'-OTOR CARS 
TELEPHONE £46
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Dr. E. L. Graham
SURGEON IN CHARGE

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting p T C p A  T 'T T Y  A  Q  
Physicians; Obstetrical. 1

f i
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P I S T O N  R I M
Increase Your Car’s Power—Save Gas
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Say, Mr. Car Owner
When you drive o> 
are you driving an 
you rather have y 
driving a new car 
over. Have your ’ 
understands his bu

lie n -w brick highway, 
•ty looking car? Would 
ighbors think you are 

n • in and let us talk it 
lone by a painter who

Pianos and Furniture Refinished 
Prices Right For High Grade Work

Cisco Paint Shop
In Connection With Southwestern Motor Co. 

910 Main Street ^ Telephone 487
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If your car needs more power and is wasting gas, the 
chances are that McQuay-Norris Piston Rings will put 
it back in first-class condition. They increase motor 
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon
troubles.

No matter where you plan to have your repair work done, 
you can get a much quicker job by ordering McQuay-Norris 
Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sizes and 
over-sizes promptly Why not increase your motor’s 
power, and put it back in first-class condition now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

1 { L A N K E N  A L T O  S U P P L I E S
2  ^  \ * * ^ t t * —an exclusive

A  two piece design, prevent-|oM nf gaa aTI,j com.
Per King pression Gives equal pres

sure at all points on cylinder walls. For 
all piston grooves except top. which should 
hav- biupm tf Each ring packed in a parch
ment container.

$1OO SupveyC — Keeps lubrica
ting oil out o f  combustion 

_  p chamber. Collects excessPer King 0jj on down stroke o f
piston and empties on each up stroke, 
which ordinary grooved rinrs cannot do. 
Eai h ring pa ked in a parchment con
tainer.

C O p  JlFF Y-G R IP  -  a one-piece
ring. Nfin-butting joint, which 

Per Ring can be fitted closer than ordi
nary step cut— velvet finish—

quick seatin'.;. “ Se us in a jiffy.” To keep 
them clean # 1 free f: >tn rust, each ring 
is packed in n individual glas9ine en
velope.

Snap Ringa—of the hieheet grade.
Raised above the average by McQuay- 
Norris manufacturing methods. Their 
use insures all the satisfaction possible for 
you to get from a plain snap ring. They 

the iare packed twelve rings to 
rolled in waxed paper.

i carton and
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